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emocrat 
rees kill· 

indigent 
nterestilt\Care bill 

By Kirk Brown 
l egislative Writer 

DESMOINES-Duringapublic 
hearing at the State Capitol 

cO~lte~nDOl1!tj Thursday night more than 30 
many of them from 

Iowa, told lawmakers it 
. unjustifiable and inhumane to 
Coree indigent patients to travel 

SALLV TIIOMPSON, a 
financially-dl advantag d 

lIdO pm. II woman from a small Northwest 
u,Id, . Iowa community, told of the 

U nd ~ I $8,000 in medical bills she 

Partly sunny and cold 
today, with a high near 
30. But are you ready 
for th is? Satu rday 
might have a high near 
SO. Be still my beating 
heart. 

Distractions, the 
new entertainment 
supplement, shows 
you what's up in the 
coming week. 

Wilt orm ~ r c(Jl1Cffl incurred by being forced to A II"ght coat 
rn (I ,w Rf'(M I ~". deliver her baby at a private 

hftIr., ~ I Sioux City hospital Just days BIH Ramsey putt the finishing touches on a kitchenette Ramley II employed In the family housing department 
pt.ll\U lo,q Philippi See Hotplt.lt, Plge 5A window In Currier Relldence Hall Thurlday Ifternoon. of UI Rilidence Service •. 

II onn In COl1(tIt Tm.I-

""~hHA"":" Police work to solve hold-ups ~. 
~ -4-1-:k .",", EI .. ,. "' d ••• ". """''''''' b.,.". POLICE ABE , .. ti .. i.,,, '.ok ,.li.,. F.b. 4 , .. ".i.noe ,"" 

L L ... \....:!.F Staff Writer the crimes have been estab- at all angles , said Lihs, and robbery. The robber is suspected 
lished. information from each incident in the holdups of an Iowa City 

A rash of four armed robberies 
has Iowa City police detectives 
working overtime as they try to 
draw POI ibl connections 
between th crimes. 
"Sometimes one thing perpetu

ates another. That could have 
iK'ari ng," said police Det. 

Feb, • 

Llhl. But Lihs, who 
tectlve bureau, said 

KUITI and Go 
1104 S. Gilbert SI 
10:30 p.m 

The incidents under investiga
tion include a Feb. 4 conveni
enc store robbery, a Feb. 13 
bank robbery, a Feb. 25 shoe 
tore holdup and an armed rob

bery Monday evening at the 
hom of UI officials James and 
Hermine Meteran, 6 Glendale 
Terrace. 

Feb. 13 
Hawkeye S','e Bank 
Syclmore Mill Shopping Clnler 
5:30 p.m. 

Ht1vt .. 1 whit. mill, ,i. 
.t~king pulled OVlr rlCl 

'"t, with Whllt m.I.. six 'eel, w.arlng blu 
I\Ooded .w .. "hlrt. 

is filed into a "teletype" system convenience store and Muscatine 
that connects Iowa City with law gas station that occurred the 
enforcement agencies across the same day. 
state. 

Police departments from Ames, 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids and 
Muscatine have contacted Iowa 
City officials to "compare notes" 
about similar crimes, he added. 

Coralville police are also investi· 

While law officers work to piece 
the puzzles together, the victims 
work to regain their personal 
security and forget the emotional 
trauma brought on by the crimes. 

Feb 25 March 3 
P,yl.ss Shoesource Home 0' James and Hermine Mellran 
820 S Riverside Dr 6 Glendale rerrlee 
8'37 p.m. 7.35 p.m. 
200 pound mal. wearing blue ski mlsk Two Issallants. bolh slighlly·bullt while 
overalls and brown cowboy bools. males welrlng slocklng caps, 'aces 

uncovered. 

.: 

r 

The 
Sarge 
Gymnast Kurt Karns
tedt is known as 
'Sarge' to his Hawk
eye teammates. 
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UI, students 
may pay $25 
health fee 
By Phil Thom .. 
Slaff Wriler 

UI officials and the state Board 
of Regents are considering a $25 
dollar a semester student fee to 
help bail out the debt-ridden UI 
student health services, UI Vice 
President for Student Affairs 
Philip Hubbard said Thursday. 

Hubbard said the debt at student 
health is expected to be $193,000 
dollars this year, prompting the 
proposed addition to UI students 
U-Bills next year. 

The regents will consider the 
additional fee proposal at their 
March meeting in Cedar Falls, 
Regent Jacki Van Ekeren said 
Thursday. 

Hubbard said the fees come out 
of the financially strapped condi
tion of the UI. 

"IT'S A REFLECTION of the 
financial situation at the Univer· 
sity," Hubbard said. 

But the issue raised the eye
brows of some UI student govern
ment officials. 

"The CAC and Student Senate 
have always opposed fees as a 
way or raising revenue," UI Col
legiate Associations Council 
Vice President Paul Thompson 
said Thursday. 

The ur student health program 
has been funded by UI mandat
ory student fees and general 
funding in the past, Hubbard 
said. He added that other schools' 
In the Big Ten have also made 
the switch from mandatory stu
dent fees to a specific fee in the 
funding of student health care. 

Van Ekeren said she would be in 
favor of the new fee. 

"I would be in favor of it, but I 
would be interested in the possi
bility of an optional fee in the 
form of insurance," Van Ekeren 
said. 

HUBBARD SAID the new fee 
should heal student health's 
financial problems. "By doing it 
this way, they will be getting 

, 

complete funding from the stu
dent fee," he said. 

Thompson said the UI admi
nistration has accepted a list of 
conditions compiled by the CAe 
and the senate if the fee is to be 
imposed. 

If the fee becomes effective, 
Thompson said the money will be 
included in need assessment for 
student financial aid programs. 
Also, other mandatory student 
fees will not be used to cover any 
part of the student health prog
ram, he said. 

Another condition for the fee 
will be the provision of health 
care for spouses and other 
dependents of UI students 
through the student health. 

Part-time stUdents with four 
academic hours or less will also 
be eligible for care through stu
dent health under the proposal, 
he said. 

THOMPSON SAID it is highly 
likely that the regents will accept 
the fee proposal and the condi· 
tions. He said some administra
tors are lItill raising questions 
about the plan for spouse and 
dependent health care. 

"I think the conditions are good 
guidelines," Van Ekeren said. 
She said the conditions set up by 
the CAC and senate executives 
make the fee proposal more 
attractive to her. 

Hubbard said student health 
deserves the money and is bur
dened by the debt. 

"We have a very fine student 
health service and we can't have 
it operating at that level," Hub
bard said. 

The board has already approved 
a 6.5 percent across-the-board 
increase in student tuition for 
next fall and are reportedly con
sidering an additional temporary 
tuition surcharge of 4 percent to 
5 percent to pay for bond obliga
tions not covered under Gov. 
Terry Branstad's budget prop
osal. 

, 

House votes 
for 'equal' efforts 
By KIrk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - As expected, 
an Iowa House of Represen
tatives subcommittee Wed
nesday passed several prop
osals giving outside officials 
a stronger hand in adminis
tering affirmative action 
programs at the states three 
public universities. 

Subcommittee chairwoman 
Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa 
City, said the five-member 
panel reviewing legislation 
to reorganize state govern
ment approved each of the 
amendments proposed by 
Rep. Philip Brammer, 
D-Cedar Rapids. 

"I would say this is the 
strongest statement the state 
has ever made indicating 
that all state agencies are 
going to be equal opportunity 
employers," Lloyd-Jones 
said. "It says, 'Enough lip 
sevice, now we want to see 
real improvement. ' " 

Brammer's amendm nts call 
for the regents to join the 
rest of Iowa's state agencies 
in reporting their affirmaUve 
action efforts directly to the 
slate Office of Management. 
This office will also have th 
authority to levy sanctions 

I 

against the board for non
compliance. 

IN ADDITON, the regents 
universities would have to 
buy substantially more good 
and services from firms 
own ed by minorities or 
women under Brammer's 
amendments. 

Board officials have 
repeatedly voiced their 
oPl!osition to any attempt to 
dilute their control over uni
versity affirmative action 
programs, but declined to 
discuss the issue Thursday. 

Although board Affirmative 
Action Director Roger Max
well met with Brammer for 
more than an hour Thursday 
to di cuss a possible com
promise on the women and 
minority business set-aside 
issue, he declined to com
ment on the issue. 

Board Executive Secretary 
R. Wayne Richey wa also 
unavailabl for comment. 

The question of whether the 
regents will retain their 
authority over these affirma
tive action programs will 
most likely be decided by a 
legislative conference com
mittee later this month or 
early in April. 

Set Equal, Page SA 

, I 
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Lottery may benefit UI research NOW OPEN 

By Kirk Brown 
r--------....,..,..-=-.,.------. Legislative Writer 

Reagan's budget rejected 
WASHINGTON - The Senate Budget 

Committee overwhelmingly rejected 
President Ronald Reagan's 1987 budget 
Thursday and Reagan's few supporters 
on the panel labeled the vote an exer
cise in "president bashing." 

Even before the committee voted 16-6 
against Reagan's plan, White House 
officials had anticipated the vote and 
brushed it off as merely the start of the 
budget "negotiating process." 

Reagan's budget for the fiscal year 
beginning Oct. 1 would severely cut 
domestic program spending, allow an 
8.2 percent increase for the military 
and rules out general tax increases. 

Rlipino rebels may surrender 
MANILA, Philippines - Communist 

rebel units in the northern Philippines 
have expressed interest in surrender
ing to the government of President 
Corazon "Cory" Aquino in exchange for 
amnesty, the state-run news agency 
reported Thursday. 

Officials said rebels led by Crisostomo 
Ibarra of the New People's Army, the 
military wing of the outlawed Commun
ist Party of the Philippines, had dis
cussed the possibility of surrender, the 
Philippine News Agency said. 

Col. Lorenzo Mateo, commander of the 
Philippine Constabulary for the central 
Luzon island region, confirmed the 
news reports. 

Sketch of killer released 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden - Police in 

Denmark and Sweden questioned at 
least 10 people Thursday after a draw
ing of a man believed to be the assassin 
of Prime Minister Olof Palme was 
broadcast nationwide and transmitted 
to law enforcement agencies through-

_ out Europe. 
Two of those questioned were Yugosla

vian men detained in Denmark after 
getting off a ferry from Sweden. Swed
ish police said later they had been 
ruled out as suspects and were 
released after seven hours. 

DES MOINES - There was good 
news for UJ and Iowa State Univer
sity officials at the state capital 
Thursday as lawmakers gave preli
minary approval to a bi ll providing 
about $5.5 million for research at 
these universities. 

These funds are included in plans 
the Iowa House of Representatives 
Economic Development Committee 
overwhelmingly passed that specify 
ways the state will spend up to $28 
million in revenues from the Iowa 
Lottery before fiscal year 1986 ends 
in June. 

Legislative leaders spent several 
weeks fashioning these lottery 
spending plans, which also include 
$3 million for a farm loan program 
but no funds to build a world trade 
center. Passage is virtually assured. 

In addition to agreeing on how to 
spend this years' profits from the 
lottery, the committee approved 
plans to earmark an additional $14 
million in revenue from the game for 
bio-technology programs at ISU 
beginning in fiscal year 1987 and 
continuing through 1990. 

COMMI'ITEE CHAIRMAN Mike Con
nolly, D-Dubuque, said during 

Courts 
By Bruce Jlpsen 
Staff Writer 

A man who received a loan from the 
UI Credit Union to buy a car, then 
later allegedly sold the car without 
paying back the union, made his 
initial appearance in Johnson 
County District Court Thursday_ 

Sopha Diphlbane, 28, SaltLake City, 
Utah was charged Dec. 4 with second 
degree then of secured property 
after allegedly selling the car for 
$3,300 and neglecting to pay back the 
$2,600 loan. 

Diphibane was arrested following an 
investigation by Iowa City police 
Det. Craig Lihs. 

Diphibane obtained the loan on a 
1981 Datsun from the credit union in 
June of 1984. He used the same 
vehicle as collateral for the loan, 

debate on the spending plan these 
funds will cement a deal between 
ISU and Imperial Chemical Indus
tries that will culminate with the 
London-based bio-technology firm 
building a new facility in Ames. 

According to Connolly, Imperial 
Chemicals and ISU reached a verbal 
agreement during a meeting last 
week between company officials, 
ISU President W. Robert Parks and 
legislative leaders. The agreement 
will be finalized later this spring, he 
added. 

But Reid Crawford, ISU's legislative 
lobbyist, denied any deals with 
Imperial Chemical have been 
reached. 

Crawford also said he believes com
pany officials are pressuring leaders 
of the 'Iowa Senate to further 
increase the size of the state's finan
cial commitment to bio-technology 
before locating in Ames. 

Attempts to contact a company 
spokesman were unsuccessful. 

FOR THEIR PART, U\ officials said 
they were pleased with the spending 
plans approved by the committee. 

"It assures us Of some money for the 
coming year," UI Director of State 
Relations Frank Stork said. 

UI Vice President for Research 
Duane Spriestersbach said a recent 
visit by lawmakers to Iowa City 

according to court records. 
In August of 1984, however, Diphi

bane allegedly sold the vehicle to UI 
student Roy Rodriguez for $3,300. 
The title to the vehicle was never 
delivered to Rodriguez and the UI 
Credit Union was never paid, court 
records state. 

According to court records, Diphi
bane then left the state and set up 
residency in the state of Utah, 
neglecting to pay on the personal 
loan. 

UI CREDIT UNION President Fred 
Krause said he was pleased upon 
hearing that Iowa City police offi
cials had caught Diphibane with the 
alleged crime. 

"We're very pleased that Mr. Diphi
bane has been apprehended for 
selling mortgaged property," Krause 

he lped insure funding for VI 
research programs for this year. 

Spriestersbach also said that at the 
very least he would try to convince 
state officals to equally divide the 
rest of the funds that VI and ISU will 
be eligible for this year. 

"I will try to get all the money that 
we can justify that we deserve," he 
said. 

The UI has already submitted $6.6 
million worth of requests for lottery 
revenue, with the highest priority 
going to establishing endowed pro
fessorships in departments relating 
to lasar sciences bio-catalysis and 
immunology. . . , 
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By Pltty Miler 
Special \0 The Dally 10Vian 

Regional Peace Corps 
be on campus next week to 
ested Ul students about "the 
they'll ever love." 

L"...;.;...;.;.....;,;;,..;;.;.;.;;;,;;;;-. _____ I During a week of Peace Corp 
officials from the Kansas City 

The Senate Education Committee ...... ___ ... ______ .....: Peace Corp office will meet with 
passed a compromise bill Thursday Wednesday and Thursday in the 
that would allow uncertiried lnstruc· Placement Office in Van A 
tors to teach on a high school level. WELCOME informational film will also be s 

Under the bill, uncertified instruc- 'day night in the Union. 
tors will be able to teach in non- More than 2,689 Iowans have vol 
public schools, Including private Delta Gamma the service organization since its 
homes, If they achieve at least a ~ 25 years ago. 
percent score on nationally recog· Quite a few of the 64 former 
nlzed competency tests. Alumnae living in Iowa City are connected with 

The legislation also mandates, ~ in one way or another, according 
among other things, that a certified .0 our Spevak, Iowa City Peace Corps 
teacher must meet individually with • Many of them are UI professors 
students receiving home instruction ' the Peace Corps experience is 
at least 4 hours a week to monitor Centennial j especially for new college graduates. 
their academic progress. , "I THINK A LOT of these stude 

Tau Chapter's ' work real hard for their four years 
settle right into a profession. I 
vision that young people need to 

1 DOth YEAR seek their fortunes," UI Biology 
I Leslie K. Johnson said. Johnson vo 

said. "We're also pleased that the at the in the small, mountainous country of 
party damaged will see justice in southern Africa. 
done." Nora Roy, who worked in Upper Vo 

V of I her husband , UI Professor of Art 
According to a UI Credit Union also encouraged interested students 

official, union members can be into the Peace Corps. "If you have a 
employed by the UI, Iowa City, John- Congratulations! adventure and have always wanted 
son County, Thl Dally IOWln, or a know people (rom another culture, 
number of other local employers. it," she said. 
Students who are employed by the ... -------.. - ... - ....t Several of the professors said the 
UI and who work more than 20 hours Corps altered their career plans. 
per week are also eligible for credit "For one thing most of my research 
union membership. cross-cultural ... including both 

Diphibane appeared in district and developing countries," Assistant 
court in Salt Lake City Feb. 24, sor of Social Work Martin B. Tracy 
where he consented to extradition 10 FOR SOME, the experiences they 
Johnson County authorities, court the Peace Corps actually 
records state. choice of career. Journalism ProlfeSSOIl 

Diphibane's preliminary hearing IS Becker said her interest in 
scheduled for March 14. He wa still sparked by an assignment prod 
b ' h Id Th d h J h tional television programs in li'th;,nnll 
elOg e urs ay at Ie 0 non 527 S. Gt:lert Somevolunteerssaidtheirexperi 

County Jail in lieu of $5,000 bond. Iowa Dty changed their perspectives on being 

The composite picture of the suspect 
was put together by a West German 
police team based on a description 
provided by a portrait artist who saw a 
man believed to be the killer getting 
into a car minutes after the killing last 
Friday. 

--------------------------------------- cans. 

Duvalier bound for Riviera 
PARIS - Exiled Haitian President 

Jean-Claude Duvalier, who charged he 
was a prisoner In his luxury Alpine 
hotel, will be allowed to move to the 
French Riviera while awaiting expul
sion from France, the government said 
Thursday. 

A spokesman for Prime Minister Lau
rent Fabius stressed the government 
will not permit Duvalier to live in 
France permanently, and he again 
raised the possibility that the ousted 
Haitian dictator could be expelled. 

"The government decided to assign a 
residence for him while awaiting his 
expulsion," the spokesman said. 

Defense reform plan passes 
WASHINGTON - The Senate Armed 

Services Committee unanimously 
passed a Pentagon reorganization bill 
Thursday that Chairman Barry Goldwa
ter halled as potentially "the most 
significant piece of defense organiza
tion legislation in the nation's history." 

At the center of the measure is a 
strengthening of the role of the chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, making 
him the principal military adviser to 
the president. 

The measure also would strengthen the 
command and personnel authority of 
the unified commanders, the top offic
ers scattered about the world's regions 
responsible for directing any military 
action. 

Quoted ... 
Go, and do a good job, be responsible 
and be ethical about it, but don't go to 
be a saint. 

-Karin Becker, journalism professor and 
former Peace Corps volunteer, comment· 
ing on her aUitude toward serving In the 
organization. See story, page 3A. 

Police 
By Julie Ellele 
Staft Writer 

A BB gun was used to cause $300 in 
damages to the aluminum siding of a 
local residence Wednesday night, 
according to Iowa City police 
reports. 

Steve Brackett, 214 E. Church St, 
reported the vandalism to police 
Thursday. A porch light was also 
broken, reports state. 

Metrobriefs 
Fund raiser to follow 
Jesse Jackson's speech 

Rev. Jesse Jackson will appear at a 
fund raiser (or the Iowa Farm Unity 
Coalition and the Rainbow Coalition 
following his speech tonight. The 
fund raiser will be held in the Union 
Main Lounge at 9 p.m. 

The cost is $3 for students, with 
refreshments and music provided. 
The funds will go to the Iowa Farm 
Unity Coalition and the Rainbow 
Coalition. The fund raiser i spon· 
sored by the UI Rural Crisis Group. 

Peace Corps seminar 
focuses on fishery Jobs 

Postscripts 

Friday Events 
Afrlc.n R"lIVe. Sy"'potlum contlllu.s with 

l..-__ ~ ...... ____ -:--______ ..-J presentations slartlng 819 a.m . • nd ending .t 

Corrections 

Tilt Oilly low~~ will correc:t untalr or In,cc;ur,te 
Itorl .. or held lin ... II I report II wrong or mil
leiding, cIIi thl DI at 353-&210 A correction or 
cl.rlric,lIoo will be published 10 thl. column 

Whom to call 
Editor ....................................... _ ......................... 353-8210 
Ntwaroom .................... _ .................................... 353-8210 
OlapllY advtttil ng .. ....... ..... 353-e205 
CI'l8ltitd Idvtttl,lng ............ _ ... _... .353-8201 
Clrculltlon •••• _ ........................................... _ 353·8203 
Bu.lneu oHlct.. ............................. . .... ... 0000 353·5 t sa 

USPS 1433·6000 
Thl Dilly towln II pilblllheG by Siudeni Publlcillonlinc., 
tIt CommuolCatlOl'l' Cenl.,. tOWI CIIy, Iowa, 52242, dally 
,.c.pl SliurdaY', SUndIYI. ~'I '¥!Ild,y •. end un ..... 'ty 
vlClilon •. ~ cl, .. IIOIt'91 paid II IhI poet offICe II 
IOq CIIy uOCllf IhI Act of Congr", 01 Mert/1 2. 111. 
SubtCtipilon III. low. Cily In<! Cor,MIII, 812-t 

"'""*; NH """""', M-,ummer MIllon 0I'I1y; 
830-'ull yea,. Out of town 120-1 "metter, 1.0-2 
""*,,,,; 8lo.lUf!Im" ~n only: I5O-lull yea, 

2.45 p.m. with a panel dlscul8lon All Iv.nls 
will takl place In thl Old Capitol Senate 
Chamber. 
Brown B.g Lunch 111m K~pIIII : Women Ind 
Mtn Ap.rt, A Divided Rtlilty. which deplcIS 
life In a Greek village, 1'1111 begin at 12.10 p.m. 
In Ihe Women ', Resourc. and Action C,nler. 
CIASU, Chlcano-lndlan Americln Student 
Union, will meet at 3 30 p.m In the Union 
Princ.ton Room 
Folk Olnclng will go through thl motion •• t 
7:30 p.m. In the ~ualc Building, .ero •• from 
Voxman Hall. 
Women', R.lOule. Ind Action Clntlr II 

Doone bury 

Report: An Iowa City woman told police 
two men offered her child a ride while the 
boy was walking along Highway 1 West 
Wednesday. 

The youth told hiS mother that the driver 01 
an old beige car with Nebraska license plates 
pulled onto Ihe shoulder 01 the highway to 
oller the ride. The boy saw a mattress In the 
back seat 01 the car, reports state 

The dnver was descnbed as a bald white 
male. about 55 years old and was wearing a 
while T-shirt. The passenger was described 
as in hiS 20s and heavyset 

The Peace Corps will present a 
program entitled "The Experiences 
of a Volunteer Involved in a Fre h 
Water Fisheries Project." The Peace 
Corps has numerous assignments in 
marine and freshwater fisherie pro
jects, and the eminar will center 
around the experiences of Peace 
Corps Volunteer Phil Carls who 
served from 1979-1981. Tbe seminar 
will be held at the Iowa City Public 
Library Thursday March 13 at 7 p.m. 
in meeting room A. 

West Liberty school to 
hold children's book fair 

hosllng , him and dlscUlllon focusing on thl 
lives of women In China. The film, S"'IN 
Hlppln .. l , Will begin at 8 pm. In thl 
Jell,rson Building Room 204. 
Frllndlhlp ... ocl.tlon of Chln_ Studtnl. 
and Scholars will Ihow two 111m. It 8 P m In 
Van Allen Hall Lecture Room 2 

Saturday Event. 
Chtmllt,y Magic Show will be held In 
eh mlstry·Botany Bulldlllg Alldllorlum Room 
225 from 2 p.m. to 3 30 p.m 

Saturday Event. 
Lutlltrln ClmpUI Worehlp With folk gUlt" 
will be held at 10 • m In Old Brick 
Koinonl. Student FtlloWlhlp Will mitt at ~ 
p m. lor I Blbll study, tollowed by a dinner II 

Report : Taml Welker, 518 5 capitol St.. 
told Iowa City police shl lost • nng worth 
$350 in the women's rllltroom ot thl Old 
Capitol Center Wednesday night. 

Welker told oil/cera she torgot \hi nng 
aner removing it to wash her IwIdI 
discovered It missing when aile retumed 10 
the restroom t 5 minutes later 

According 10 reports, In employM ot ZIIt I 
Jewelry, In the Old Capitol Centllf'. reported I 
short time later thlt • colleg •• ged IemI 
came Into the store to hl.e I ring Ippraiud 

We tLibertyCommunity chool will 
hold a book fair March 12 from 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. at the Nichol Elemental')' 
Building. 

Johnson was in Lesotho during the 

R t lass' I war and was suspected of being a nes C ICa l threat. "They asked me whether I . d of an advanced party who was acoustic an ~ war to Lesotho," Johnson said. 
• . At first, she wasn't sure how to re 

electriC gUlta'S. answer that Lesotho did not have i the United States would want 

~------------------~.~ 
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_-p-ce CO.rps interviewing 
. dents here next week 

8y Pltty Meier 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Regional Peace Corps representatives will 
be on campus next week to talk with inter
.ested UI students about "the toughest job 
they'll ever love." ------------_.J During a week of Peace Corp promotion, 
officials from the Kansas City Regional 

I --...... ----.. --... --r Peace Corp office will meet with students 
Wedne day and Thursday in the Peace Corps 

WELCOME 
Delta Gamma 

Alumnae 
to our 

Centennial 
T au Chapter's 
100th YEAR 

at the 

Vof I 
Congratulations! 

Placement Office in Van Allen Hall. An 
informational film will also be shown Tues· 
day night in the Union. 

More than 2,689 Iowans have volunteered in 
the service organization since its inception 

• '25 years ago. 
Quite a few oCthe 64 Cormervolunteers now 

living in Iowa City are connected with the VI 
in one way or another, according to Jim 
Spevak, Iowa City Peace Corps coordinator. 
Many oC them are Ul professors who agree 

. the Peace Corps experience is worthwhile, 
respecially Cor new college graduates. 
, "I TfllNK A LOT of these students today 
work real hard for their four years and then 
settle right into a proCession. I have this 
vision that young people need to go out and 
seek their Cortunes," UI Biology Professor 
Leslie K. Johnson said. Johnson volunteered 
in the small, mountainous country of Lesotho 
in southern Africa. 

satisfy them, but it made her wonder about 
her role there. 

"IT SHOWED ME that I was a representa
tive of a country and not an isolated person 
like I had thought," Johnson said, . 

Tracy came back from his Peace Corps 
assignment in Turkey with almost an oppo
site impression. 

The Peace Corps is great, he said, "because 
you get to meet these people on a one-to-one 
basis instead of as an American." 

Nora Roy, who worked in Upper Volta with 
her husband, UJ ProCessor of Art Chris Roy, 
also encouraged interested students to look 
into the Peace Corps. "If you have a sense of 
adventure and have always wanted to get to 
know people from another culture, then do 
it," she said. 

.. __ .. - .... - .. --........ 1 Several of the professors said the Peace 

No matter what impressions the volunteers 
returned with, they all agreed that adjusting 
to American life was just as difficult, if not 
more so, than adjusting to the foreign cul
ture had been. Corps altered their career plans. 

"For one thing most of my research now is .-------------.1 cross-cultural .. , including both developed 
Becker remembered "walking into a grocery 

store and not being able to choose anything 
because there was so much to choose from." 
Johnson said she was nearly hit by a car 
when she automatically started driving on 
the len side of the road· 

527 S GtJert 
Iowa Dty 

Fnest classica~ 
acoustic and 
electric guitars 

CAdf uv::to1 n cIBssi:8. 
f~. ard m::JS other 6t~ 

and developing countries," Assistant Profes
sor of Social Work Martin B. Tracy said. 

FOR SOME, the experiences they had in 
the Peace Corps actually determined their 
choice of career, Journalism Professor Karin 
Becker said her interest in journalism was 
sparked by an assignment producing educa· 

I tional television programs in Ethiopia. 
Some volunteers said their experiences also 

changed their perspectives on being Ameri· 
cans. 

Johnson was in Lesotho during the Vietnam 
war and was suspected of being a military 
threat. "They asked me whether I was a part 
of an advanced party who was bringing the 

I war to Lesotho," Johnson said. 
At first, she wasn't sure how to reply. Her 

answer that Lesotho did not have anything 
the United States would want seemed to 

Other readjustments though, were not so 
obvious. "I had gotten used to a more 
peaceful way of life and I was coming home 
to an almost war-like atmosphere because of 
the war protest movements," Johnson said. 

More than readjustment problems need to 
considered when applying for a Peace Corps 
pOSition, however. 

"It's not something you do with a great 
humanitarian attitude that you're going to 
save the world. Those people were always 
very disillusioned," Becker warned. 

"Go, and do a good job, be responsible and 
be ethical about it, but don't go to be a 
saint." 

BOO" 
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BASF 
TO INTROOUCE THE QUALITY BASF LINE OF 
CASSETTE TAPES AND FLOPPY DISKS, WE'RE 
GIVING ANAY A HONDA SPREE SCOOTER. STOP BY 
AND REGISTER TO WIN ! 

BASF LH60 CASSETT£- 79£ EACH 
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Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

Forest Service, U.S.D.A. ra 
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Summer 1987 

c WASHINGTON 
OR 
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of the University of 
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Full AcademiC Year Programs at 
the london School 01 Economics, 

St. Andrews Universities. for 
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Hampden-Sydney College. Virginia 

(Founded In 1776) 
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Mrs. Janet Kol/ek, J.D. 
Admissions Director 
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Everything you've always wanted 
from a ski trip, for less ••• 

JoJn S1i Club lor Ibe spriIJg breat to 

19JDemb9r at one 01 Colorado's S916/»fbJ-
Premier Sti DestiJlaf10ns - ,... 
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Sid Club 
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Shadow Run Condomlniums, 
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Lile Beer &: 
Cheese party 
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Colorado taxes 
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what you need to know about 
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IMMUNE 

DEFICIENCY 
SYNDROME . 

panelists 
Rebeceo Sle.t, M.D, 

Mik. Mille" R.N. 
Billi. lindsey, M.A. 

Mil' Khowasuh, M.D. 

"",Icil H."lnr, M,S.W. 
An. Rhode •• 1.0. 

lOIn SPII,ens, R.H .. M.A. 
Ollie f. OIIl ·Duque. Ph.D. 

Studies Center 
212-724-08040rOI36 march 10 
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answer. about 

aqulred Immune 
deftclency .yndrome (AIDS) 

(EOIAA) 7:00 p.m. 304 EPB 

ENTER THE TEXAS INSTRU
"ENTS DRAWING TO WIN A 
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TEXAS INSTRU"ENTS EXCHANGE 
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6-8 AT THE 8DOKSTORE
BRING IN YOUR PRD8LE" T1 
CALCULATOR AND TALK TO A 
TEXAS INSTRU"ENTS SERVICE 

PERSON. 

SPECIALS: 
TI-BA-J5- $16.95 

TI-55-111 $35.95 

TI-35-I1 $16.95 
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TH( 8EST SELECTION! 

1St - JOt orr 

SPECIAL: SHARP PA-3250 
TYPEWRITER- $149.95 

SPECIAL: SHARP EL-533 
FINANCIAL CALCULATOR 
$23.95 EACH 
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14" COLOR TELEVISION! 
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WE' VE GOT AN EXTRA 
SPECIAL PRICE ON THE 
POPULAR SONY SRF-20W 
PERSONAL STEREO. 

IT'S EXTREMELY COHPACT
COHES WITH ITS OWN 
SPECIAL LIGHTWEIGHT 
HEADPHONES. 

SPECIAL: $19.95 EACH 

MAXELl XL II 90 CASSETTE TAPES 
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MAN UF ACT URER I S 
REPRESENTATIVES 
WILL BE AT THE 
FESTIVAL TO 
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QUESTIONS AB OUT 
VARIOUS TYPES 
OF ELECTRONIC 
PROOUCTS! 
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WIN A PAIR OF ROUNDTRIP PLANE 
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REFRESHING 
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COLA AT THE 
FESTIVAL! 
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Metro anel m 
'Guarding taxes' , .. _,.U:c~~ovb~~ kOI~tli~;k:" 

By Mlrllnnl Chernl 
Staff Writer 

The Rev. Jesse Jackson will 
speak to a packed audience at 
Hancher Auditorium tonight at 7. 

negative. Either you really like 
him, or you really don't." 

Devitt said he believes Jackson 
has been a positive force in the 
international arena. He cited 
Jackson's responsibility for the 
release of hostages in the Middle 
East as an example of his world 
involvement. 

The group, which has been in the 
planning stages for close to a 
year, was officially recognized 
less than a week ago, he said. 

, . ~ • •• _'. eynoted a two·day 

new group S 81m discuss the African 
ee program Thursday night 

t the Old Capitol Senate Cham-

All 2,684 free ticket for Jack
son's speech have been distri
buted. 

Jackson will also make an 
appearance at a fund raiser for 
the VI Rainbow Coalition, the 
Iowa Farm Unity Coalition and 
the University Farm Crisis Group 
to discuss agricultural issues Fri
day. 

Sponsors of Jackson's speech 
said he is an important figure 
because of his political involve
ment and hi s tendency to take 
strong, controversial stands. 

In response critics of Jackson, 
Devitt said, "It's hard to tell if 
some of his actions are politi
cally motivated - but it's impor
tant to have alternative ideas -
he's given us a lot to think 
about." 

Both Haugen and Devitt believe 
the farm crisis will at least, in 
part be a focus of Jackson's 
presentation. 

Working their fund raiser 
around Jackson 's UJ visit, the 
group hopes to bring more atten
tilln to the farm crisis. 

"We hope to raise awareness 
about what's happening on the 
farms, for students who want to 
know more," Kintzle said. "We 
want to also give rural student an 
organization through which to 
channel their efforts." 

Kintzle said they chose Jackson 
as a focal point, because "he's for 
minority rights and farmers are a 
minority now." 

"Rev. Jackson is someone who 
has definitely been a force in 
American politics as well as the 
civil rights movement and world 
affairs - he's been in everything, 
really," Collegiate Associations 
Council President Jeff Devitt 
sa id. 

"JESSE JACKSON evokes a Jot 
of emotions," David Haugen, VI 
lecture committee chairman, 
said. "I've talked to people who 
are very excited about his visit, 
and I've talked to people who are 

"I'm sure he'll havesomethingto 
say about education and finan
cial aid, as we)) as some impor
tant things to say about the farm 
criSis," Devitt said. 

UNIVERSITY Rural Crisis 
Group Co-Chairman Doug Kintzle 
said he is excited to have Jack
son coming to the fund raiser. 

He added that the diver e crowd 
which Jackson attracts was also a 
factor, "We also want to raise 
awareness outside the farm sec
tor - and Rev. Jackson has many 
contacts with people." 

The Rainbow Coalition/Farm 
Unity coalition fund raiser 
begins at 9:00 p.m. In the the 
Union Main Lounge tonight. 

SPJ hosts 
convention 
this weekend 

Northside residents upset . , 
with developer's rezone plan 

By Olnl Cohen 
Staff Writer 

The VI chapter of the Society of Profes
sional Journalists, Sigma Delta Chi has 
been selected as one of the few student 
chapters to host a regional journalism 
conference. 

More than ISO professional and student 
journalists will gather in Iowa City this 
weekend to attend the 1986 Midwest 
Regional Journalism Conference. 

VI Journalism Instructor RicbardJohns, 
faculty adviser for the UI chapter of the 
journalism society, said the conference 
was primarily organized by VI graduate 
student Jeff Stein and former UI student 
Greg Phil by. 

By Jim Sprague 
Stall Writer 

A bid by a local developer to have five acres 
north of Iowa City rezoned for heavier 
commercial use met with some stiff opposi
tion Tbursday. 

About 20 people opposing the rezoning 
matter voiced objections to the developer's 
project during the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors meeting at the Iowa City Fed
eral Building. 

"It would create a terrific hazard," said Bill 
O'Brien, a resident who lives near the 
property. "There is a bad blind spot there." 

The property, just north of Interstate 80 on 
North Dubuque Street near the KXIC radio 
station, must be rezoned before Al Wells, 
operator of AI Wells Construction Co. 751 
Camp Cardinal Road in Coralville, could sell 
gasoline at a proposed convenience store. 

On Saturday, Alan Ladwig, coordinator SEVERAL RESIDENTS living near the 
of NASA's Space Flight Participation property object, however, to the construction 
Program, will talk about NASA's efforts of the convenience store and gasoline sta-
to choose the first journalist in space. tion. They say that this would increase the 

CBS News reporter Eric Engberg will noise in the area and cause traffic conges-
speak Saturday evening about a number tion. 
of issues ranging from political reporting Adrian Korpel, 2013 Laurence Court, pre-
to the coverage of the explosion of the sented the board with a petition signed by 
space shuttle Challenger. about 180 people who oppose the construc-

The conference will also feature a tion of the store. 
speach by Mike Waller, editor of the "The proposed development would aggra-

l..-K_a_n_s_as_C_ity_S_t_B_r. ____ -:-___ . vate a dangerous traffic condition," Korpel 

said. 
But Wells, commenting on the zoning 

changes after the meeting, said the concerns 
of the local residents are unfounded. 

"Ninty-eight percent of the residents 
wouldn't know it was there," Wells said. "U's 
destinted to be developed." 

Prior to the public meeting, Wells reque ted 
the board to defer action on the rezoning. 
Board chairman Dick Myers said that he had 
told Wells Monday he opposed the rezoning. 
Without Myer's vote, the rezoning matter 
would not receive the three votes needed to 
pass. 

"IF WE COULD SOLVE the road safety 
problems I wou Id be more inclined to vote 
for this," Myers said. 

The area is currently zoned for light com
mercial use and the construction of a convi
ence store and office buildings would be 
allowed. But the zoning change is needed 
before Wells could sell gasoline. 

Wells said that he is going ahead with plans 
to build an office building the convenience 
store on the site. He also said that he hopes 
to obtain the rezoning for the gas sales in the 
future. 

rn a related development, the board lowered 
the speed limit from SO mph to 35 mph on 
Dubuque Street going pass the property. The 
board lowered the speed limit on Dubuque 
Street from Interstate 80 to the turnoff at the 
Coralville Dam turnoff. 

By 8rlln LoU 
Statl Writer 

About 40 local taxpayers 
organized Wednesday night 
in an effort to monitor Iowa 
City's budget and guard 
against the "total waste" of 
tax dollars. 

But despite the group's cri
ticism of Iowa City's $31 mil
lion budg t for the upcoming 
year, city olTicials say they 
appreciate public input 
regardless of its nature. 

"The intent of the group is to 
establish a group of taxpay' 
ers who share concerns over 
the budget, and not to be 
critical of council or hara 
its members," said local 
attorney David Poula, 
spokesman for the group. 

Duringthe meetingW dnes
day, members of the com· 
munity were elected to be 
the leaders of the group 
These Included former city 
councilor Max Selzer, local 
bu Inessman Ernest Lehman 
and farmer Bob Arn, who 
also heads a rural property 
taxpayers grou p. 

POULA AID TIIAT the 
group objects to several of 
the city's capital improve 
ment projects. Including the 
Blackhawk Mini·park and th 
$2.1 million reconstruction of 
the Benton Street bridge, 
whicb Poula called a "total 
waste of taxpayer's money" 

Poula aid that the group's 
frustration with the city 
bureaucracy came to a point 
last year when the city 
approved an $800,000 bond 
issue for an Iowa City airport 
improvement projecL 

"Allegedly, more than thre 
persons contacted the even 
council member , who 
as ured them that all even 
were going to vote again t the 
$800,000 airport bond I ue,~ 
Poula said. "When the coun
cil approved the bond," the 
seed of the organization 
were planted, he aid. 

Several councilors, how \i r 
stre ed that budg t deci 
sions have alwa been con· 
dueted in a public forum 
Iowa City Mayor William 
Ambrisco noted that the 
council held v ral public 

budget work hop earlier r. 
thl y{'ar Looking at the topic of durable 

aJutions to the refugee program, 
"TUI lONE of the most he U! will be .hosting .speakers 

open-mInd d city councils in ,fn~~lOnal and mternal10nal r~c
the country, and we welcomt gm~lOn as the lecture senes 
the opportunity to talk to an, ~nhnues today. . 
citizen concern d about 'The problems of AfrlCa~ refu· 
taxes," Ambrlsco said. ees are ~mo.ng the most Impor-

According to City Finance nt ~nd slgmfiga~t proble~s we 
DIr ctOT Ito emary Yitosh, face In t~e wo~ld, ~Iark said ... 
the bud!! ,t must be scnt to Clark cited hlstoncal and politi
the tate by March 15. The 81 pro~lem~ that have led to the 
counCIl will conduct a final ass migration ?ut of the north-
public h aring Tuesday, east coast.o~ AfrICa. . . . 
Much) I, and is expected 10 I EmphaslZlngth~ EthIOpian Situ
a prove the package the ,lion - ~Iark sal~ the problem 
.:m night. 'of mass migration IOto Sudan and 

Councilor John McDonald )Soma.lIa comes out of a lon~
said that because of this ,ru nn,lOg strugg~e between SIX 

deadlln , the councll is no ethmc communtles. 
longer able to make substan· R bb · 
tial budg t adjustments alits 0 erles 
me(>ting n xt week. -----l 

"The bud et I a complex i 
is ue, and that would take I DEAN OF the UI College ?f 
detailed r e rch," he said. Dentistry James McLeran and hiS 
"However, it might not be a ",vife Hermine were at home Mon
bad idea to tart for the next day evening when they answered 
IT cal year now." their front doorbell and were 

Ambra. co. who said he had ~eted by two gunmen. After 
plann d on atte nding the forcing their way in, the suspects 
m ling a a cone rned tax- bound the couple with electrical 
payer, pointed out that the cord and stole their valuables. 
group i nothing n w. 'I "l guess I just feel that we've 

been violated," said James McLe-
ul K 'W CH GROUPS a! ran "You don't think it can 

the City Relation Commit· happen to you. You just don't 
tee, under the ~ity's Cha mber feel secure." 
of Comm r e, I a group cog· . 
niunt or the budgeting pro- McLeran, who. had a gu~ to hiS 
ce ," Ambri co aid. ''They ~e~d sever~l tImes during the 
monitor, and have for about mCldent, ~ald..he f~I~, he. should 
ten year, th School Board, ~o something herOIC whIle they 
the City Council and the listened as the robbers tore 
County Board or Supervi. through the residence. "I remem-
ors." bered the advice not to resist 

cD nald aid that one of 
thedutle.of overnmentisto Equal 
hear public oneerns. 

On or e r POD ibilities 1 -------j 
of any el ted omcial .Is to I The version of the reorganiza
try to r ceiv.e a much mput 'I tion bill approved by the Iowa 
a we po Ibl un, so Ie Senate last week does not 
hav all poln ... of view con· II address the changes Brammer 
id red," cDonald Slid. ·U , has proposed. But two of the 

a group ha orne concerns bill's floor managers in the 
and want to valuate them II Senate Democrats Bob Carr of 
and come forth, I'd appreti· Dubuq~e and Charles Bruner of 
at that." . Ames, have indicated a willing-

Baker a I'(' d by YlRg that I ness to consider these provi
the council i Ualways look· sions. 
in for adYI from tbe out· I "I would hope tbese amend· 
Id . We don't eltlude any, ments make it out of the confer

one. e~ n though IOlIIe or : enee committee," Lloyd-Jones 
their IU ge tlonl may be said. 
ludirrou .. 

BUT BRAMMER said he Is 
more worried about seeing that 

Play the market 
right and you 
could lose tt all. 

Tickets for the 

JESSE L. JACKSON ~~~~~~~~~~~Hospitals-----! 

You could loso thlngA 
like exl,. weigh' High 
bkMld prll.aur. And high 
DIOOd cholestorol level. 
Tho ..... ry Ihlng. Ihal con· 
IrIbula to heart uHllck "00 
",oI\e 
All you hllVe to dO I, In· 
ve»1 wtHly .t III a upe(· 
mAIka, 
Buy mote In I"'. f, •• h 
produce, peale, br.ad. 
lind cereal. sections And 
purCh .. "Ih. I'Ovlttv and 
lean mea" in,'ead 01 latly 
or process.d mee's 
S'<NnCh 10 iow·fl'1 dairy 
product. And m.rganno 

'MTl( FIGI-mr-G Frn 
'?OJlllFE 

Lecture 
Friday, March 7 
7 pm at Hancher 
Auditorium 
are 

SOLD 
OUT! 

American Heart 
Association 

The Univer ity Lecrure Committee 
Co- poll5Ored by Collegiate Associations Coun il 

and Student Senate 

~ 
FULL SERVICE 
STATIONS at 
SELF SERVE 

PRICES 
No Alcohol In Our Ga. 
TMREE LOCATIONS: 

731 South Riverside Dr., I.C. 
North Dodge and 1-80, I.C. 

605 2nd St, Coralville 

CellI .. TI ..... f..,.,., III Prtca 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

• IIIwIIkH 11 pi< 

0IIII1tyI1 I pi< 

lilier LItt I", 

ellr_ 

-75 ~T .. 
oJ. I'M Dtpoa« 

112 Pl., T .. 
• I"1It Oepoa.t 

2 II1II /IIu, r" 
.iN I'JIII Otpo.d 

UUIDIY SPECIALS 
Monday"Frlday 

SOc Wall. SOc Dry 
8 am - 4 pm 

Big creen TV, tudy Area, 
Playhou e for Kid 

FREE Parking in rear 
Tanning pedal Now Available 

Rt,. HOOM am· 12 am 

218 E. Market. 351,2631 

TEXAS 
INSTRUMEN 

Representative from T a 
ments will be visiting ow 
Supply to provide informa i 
Texas Instrumemts' c mmi 
quality and servic on 

March 6, 7 
Thursday J Friday 

9:JO am to 4:JO p 

n tur' 
Book & 
non 

nt ,to 

day 

Additionally, TI will off r an on, h ' pot 
replacement at no charg to ud n who 
may be experiencing diffi ulty · h n of 
the model Ii t d blow: 
TI,3011, TI,35, TI .. 5511, , 

Quantiti will be limit d. 

1000BHIe III 
Itol 

after Ul Hospitals officials 
refused to admit her after a 
thorough examination. 

"I bave had a very bad and 
unfortunate thing happen to me 

I feel should be brought to 
someone's attention," Thompson 
said. She endured four six-hour 
trips to Iowa City for other 
examinations during ber pre
gnancy. 

"I do not believe this was fair ," 
she said. "It was a waste of time 
and money and I feel there ought 
to be a place omewhere closer 
where people can go." 

While Jochum recognizes the 
need for changes in caring for 
pregnant women who are indi
gent, he said problems in one n 
area do not Justi~ the broad 
changes outlined in Mullins' bill. 

POINTING OUT THAT the $25 
million Ind Igent Care Fund rep· 
resents 30 percent of VI Hospi· 

budget, Jochum said the loss 
these funds would seriously 

both the hospital and the UI 
ofM dlcine. 

Rhode, an a i tantto hos
Director John Colloton, said 

ng the hearing that the legis
Mullin proposes would ve 

result In the "pr clpilous with· bo 
drawal" of $19.5 million in the b 
hospItal 's bud t. 

"N"f'JV':UUI on can cop with the bi 
ma iv withdrawal h 

,hlch this bill would wt 
," 1thod s aid. "Major th 

ltaffina and program reductions d 
would be n c sary and would thl 

up Ie 
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~rDaBDU~'i 
Afl-lbu-Out-Eat 

Mlrllnnl Chern I 

~I·ng taxes'- -"'I<_n\llw1rlter I . - U.S.-Sovletpoliticl-
'. Sen. Dick Clark, 

,. ) eynoted a two-day 

ro U P S a I m ~ discuss the African 
ee program Thursday night 

1 the Old Capitol Senate Cham-

budget work hop earlier Lor. k' t th t ' f d bl 
thl 0 mg a e OPIC 0 ura e 

year. I oJutions to the refugee program, 
"THI I ONE of the mOlt be U.I will be .hosting .speakers 

op n"minded city councils ift pfn~~lOnal and Internattonal r~c
the country. and we weicolllt gnt!lon as the lecture series 
th opportunity to talk to a/IJ O,nlInues today. . 
cltlt n concerned about 'The problems of Afman refu
taxe ," Ambtisco said. es are among the most impor-

Arcording to City Finance nt ~nd signifiga~t probleryts we 
Dir ctor Ro mary Vitosh ace m the world, Clark said, 
the budg t must be sent ~ Clark cited historical and politi
the tete by March 15. The al pro~lem~ that have led to the 
council will conduct a final ass migratIOn ?ut of the north-
public h aring Tuesday, east coast of AfrIca. . . , 
March 11 and is expected to ' Emphaslzlngthe EthIopIan sttu
approve' th package the ation - Clark said the problem 
arne night 'ormas.s migration into Sudan and 
Couneilor John McDonald lSoma.lta comes out of a lon~

said that b cause of thil Irunn,JOg strugg~e between SIX 

deadline, the council is no ethntc communtles. 

IN ADDITION, he said the 
1977-78 migration of about 
900,000 Ethiopians into Somalia 
was spurred by the Soviet back-

ing of an Ethiopian regime as 
Somalia nearly overtook 
Ethiopia. 

"It was a dramatic flip-flop of the 
Soviets, who had been strong 
supporters of the Somalian 
democratic government." Clark 
said. 

Clark said East-West relations 
have continually played a major 
role in the refugee problem, 

But he added that the govern
ments of the United States and 
the Soviet Union often lack an 
understanding of the internal 
African situation and their deci
sions are often not based on 
concerns for the refugees. 

"Whatever happens. you can be 
sure political motivation is 
always apparent - almost never 
is the reason completely humani
tarian," Clark said. 

IN A FORMAL RESPONSE to 
Clark's speech, Barbara Harrell
Bond, an Oxford Researcher who 
has lived in East Africa, said a 

major part of the problem is the 
lack of voice that the refugees 
have in decisions about them
selves. 

"The title of this conference is 
durable solutions. I wonder from 
whose perspective are these sol
utions durable - from the point 
of view of the refugees or from 
the people who take the funds 
and administer needs programs." 
she said. 

"In formulating durable solu
tions, refugees are the most pow
erless people," she said. "They 
have no political forum, no base 
to speak in their country of asy
lum or in the national forum. As 
a result of having no voice, no 
one consults them." 

Harrell-Bond also pOinted to 
East-West politics as a contribut
ing part of the refugee problem. 

She said while the United States 
is one of the largest monetary 
contributors to refugee prog
rams, it also has and expects the 
most political control over refu
gees. 
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"The budget i 8 complex I 
Is U , and that would lake DEAN OF the UI College of 
detail d re ('arch," he said Dentistry James McLeran and his 
"Howev r. it might not be I 'wiCe Hermine were at home Mon· 
bad Id a to tart for the next day evening when they answered 
nscal year now," their front doorbell and were 

Ambri co, who aid he had greeted by two gunmen. After 
plann d on attending the 'Corcing their way in. the suspects 
meeting as a concerned tax· ~ound the couple with electrical 
pay r, pointed out that the cord and stole their valuables. 
group IS nothing n w. "I guess I just feel that we've 

been violated," said James McLe-
'" K 'OW CH GROUPS as ran. "You don·t think it can 

the City R lations Commit· happen to you. You just don't 
t e, under the city's Chamber feel secure." 
of Commerce. is a group cog· 
nizant of th budgeting pro- McLeran. who had a gun to his 
ce ," Ambrlsco said. "They head several times during the 
monitor, and have for about incident. said he felt he should 
ten years, the chool Board, do something "heroic" while they 
th City Council, and the listened as the robbers tore 
County Board of Supervl. through the residence. "I remem
sors," . II' bered the advice not to resist 

cD nald aid that one 01 

that sort of thing," he said. 

MCLERAN SAID he and Her
mine, who is an associate 
research scientist in the UI 
Aging Studies Program. discov
ered a video cassette recorder, 
money, jewelry and other items 
missing after the incident. 

"It seems like every hour we find 
something else missing that we 
hadn't thought about," James 
McLeran said, 

"The material losses are not so 
bad when you're alive," he said, 

"There is absolutely no way they 
could have avoided it." Lihs sa id, 
referring to the McLeran rob
bery. A peephole in the door may 
have helped, he said. "But they 
probably would have opened the 
door anyway. I would have. It was 
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of an el . ted official .is tAl The version of the reorganiza- .his amendments are not defeated 
try to r celve much Input lion bill approved by the Iowa when the House State Govern
a "'e po -Ibl Cln,. so I'e I Senate last week does not ment Committee looks at the 
hav all points of vIew con· I address the changes Brammer reorganization bill next week. 
id r d," ('Donald said. "II I has proposed. But two of the "What we are dealing with here 

a group ha ome concerns bill 's floor managers in the is almost religious ground." 
and Ints to vI!uate the~ , Senate. Democrats Bob Carr of Brammer said. "The board of 
Ind ( mMe forth. 1 d apprecl' Dubuque and Charles Bruner of regents doesn't like its programs 
It thal I Ames, have indicated a willing- being interferred with." 

Ba" r ar . d by aying tII.t I ness to consider these provi- But Brammer said the plans 
!he council. I "alwlys look· sions. House leaders have announced 
Inll for advlct from tbe out· II "1 would hope these amend- to limit debate on [he reorganiza-
Id W don't l'lCclude Iny, I ments make it out of the confer- tion bill will work in his favor. 

on ! v n thugh some 01 II ence committee." Lloyd-Jones "That is an advantage for me," 
th ~r lug e hons mlY be II said. he said. "Because the longer you 
ludlcrou " put off a final decision, the more 

BUT BRAMMER said he is 
more worried about seeing that 

pieces of the bill you end up 
losing," 

~~~~~Hospitals_--co-ntinu-edfrO-mpag~elA 
after UI Hospitals officials 
refused to admit her after a 
thorough examination. 

, "I have had a very bad and 
thing happen to me 

compromise the ability of the 
University Hospitals to continue 
its service to paying patients as 
well as indigent patients." 
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glow 
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I feel should be brought to 
someone's attention." Thompson 
said. She endured four six-hour 
trips to row a City for other 
examinations during her pre
gnancy. 

"I do not believe this was fair," 
she said. "It was a waste of time 
and money and I feel there ought 
10 be a place somewhere closer 
where people can go," 

UI officials had lobbied exten
sively against the bill, enlisting 
the support of two members of 
the state Board, of Regents. They 
said they were elated with its 
apparent death Thursday, 

"IT IS VERY appropriate that 
it goes through the appropria
tions committee because I think 
that it involves potentially $25 
million in state money." said a 
smiling Frank Stork, UI director 
of state relations, after a meeting 
with Jochum Thursday after
noon, 
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While Jochum recognizes the 
need for changes in caring for 
pregnant women who are indi
gent, he said problems In one 
area do not justilY the broad 
changes outlined in Mullins' bill. 

POINTING OUT THAT the $25 
IItlllion Indigent Care Fund rep
resent 30 percent of UI Ho pl

budget, Jochum said the loss 
of these runds would seriously 
burt both the hospital and the UI 
College of Medicine. 

Ann Rhodes, an a I tant to hos
Director John Colloton, said 

ring the hearing that the legis
lation Mullins propo es would 

In the "precipitous with
" of $19,5 million in the 

".A"~".'" budg l 
t tlon can cope with th 

ma iye withdrawal 
of sup Ihich thi bill would 

.. ithodes said, "Major 
and program r ductlons 

b neces al')' and w()uld 

But Paul Stanfield, the coordina
Lor of the Iowa LuLheran Church 
Government Concerns Commi
sion, chided the regents and UI 
officials for opposing the bill. 

"One of the most surprising and 
saddening things , . , is that every 
proposal for bringing more and 
better medical care to a low
Income Iowa is inevitably 
opposed, and not merely opposed 
but fought to the death. by Uni
versity of Iowa Hospitals and the 
body which set its policy, the 
board of regents." he said. 

"W hat we are saying is that the 
bill raises crucial issues of 
human concerns and fairness, 
which eventually are going to be 
the subject of full legislative 
debate," he added, "We believe 
the time for that debate is now." 

up to 700/0 off 
pants sweaters jackets 
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7:30 in the evening." 

THE OTHER ROBBERIES 
occurred at area businesses, 
where employees were trained to 
turn the money over willingly. 

"Always. Turn over the money," 
said the manager of a local store 
who was working alone when the 
store was robbed last month. The' 
manager asked not to be identi
fied. 

"He opened the door, put his 
hand in his pocket and said, 
'Give me your money.''' 

but I wasn 't going to question 
him at the time." she said. adding 
that the robber escaped with 
about $100, 

"After he left, my nerves got to r ____ COUPON ____ • 
me. My biggest problem was that 
r couldn't dial a phone." GIVE A I 

Police records indicate guns I T R 
were displayed only in the Feb. EAS U RE I 
25 robbery of the Hawkeye State 

~:~: ~n~ i~h~~eev~~L:ras~s~ec~~ I ,.~ I 
makes gestures indicating pos- Copy 
session of a weapon, officers I 
~~~~der the incident armed rob- I •• /." '. • I 

In armed robbery situations, I ,../ P • t I 
Lihs said victims should comply. I . ". r I n 

"There's not enough money in • 

,_ Ninth An:::::::::' ;~::m"".' I 4, Special I 
lAt. ~ 

She said the robber was neither 
physically nor verbally abusive, 
which made the incident more 
bearable. She also said she 
wasn·t sure whether he had a 
gun. 

"I personally don't think he did , 
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Spring Break 

GRAND 
CANYON 

Arizona 
HA VASUPAI HIKING ADVENTURE 

• Enjoy hiking in the most beautiful area of the 
Grand Canyon. 

• The group will hike to the NavajO, Havasu, 
Mooney and Beaver Falls. 

• Backpack, hike and campout for five exciting days. 
• This is the 34th hiking trip to the Grand Canyon. 

Over 1300 students have hiked the Grand Canyon 
with the Iowa Mountaineers. 

• Offered for University of Iowa Physical Education 
credit. 

• No prior experience is necessary, 
• Cost of $225 includes: one night lodging at the 

Grand Canyon Caverns Inn; tentage, all breakfasts 
and dinners while in the Grand Canyon, and 
hiking leadership. 

• Transportation to be ananged with University 
vehicles, or people can car pool out on their own. 

Write or call for more infonnation: 

Iowa Mountaineers 
P.O. Box 163 
Iowa City, IA 52244 
Phone 337-7163 
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Close photos of Hallets Comet 
may disprove scientific theories 

MOSCOW (UPI)-The Soviet Vega I 
space probe penetrated the gases of 
Halley's comet for the first time 
Thursday and hurtled within 5,000 
miles of its frozen nucleus, sending 
back pictures and data that may 
force scientists to rewrite their 
books on comets. 

American space experts who joined 
their Soviet colleagues to view the 
historic moment at the Space 
Research Institute called the 
encounter a landmark in scientific 
history and international coopera
tion. 

The scientists burst into applause 
when they viewed the comet's 
nucleus, which showed up in 
computer-enhanced color images as 
a yellow ellipsoid in a blue and 
purple haze. 

INITIAL FINDINGS radioed 100 
million miles back from the pioneer
ing comet probe revealed that Comet 
Halley is surrounded by a low
density dust field, but gives off what 

appeared to be a "jet slream of 
dust" 

"The dust was not as heavy as it 
might have been," said astronomer 
Fred Whipple, the American who 
originated the theory that comets are 
"dirty snowballs" of ice, dust and 
rock. 

He said he was surprised by the dust 
stream that showed up 25 minutes 
after the robot spacecraft passed 
Halley's core. It led to speculation 
the comet has two nucleI. 

"A major question now is whether 
the nucleus may be double or 
whether what we saw was a dust jet." 
Whipple said. 

U.S. scientist John Simpson, who 
designed the only American instru
ment aboard, a device for measuring 
dust, said: "Quite clearly the initial 
results do not agree with most of the 
current models on comets." 

WHIPPLE, of the Smithsonian 
Astrophysical Observatory in Cam-

bridge, Mass., said Vega 1's initial 
reports showed the existence of 
water in the core, but only further 
analyses would show what other ices 
are present. 

Comets are of intense scientific 
interest because they are believed to 
be relics left over from the matter 
that formed the sun, planets and 
moons 4.5 bi II ion years ago. 

"Our instruments have touched for 
the first time on matter from the 
beginning of the solar system," said 
Simpson, from the University of Chi
cago. "This will tell us how long 
comets survive in the solar system, 
and therefore about the beginnings 
and life of our solar system." 

The last 30-minute dash was the 
most dangerous as the spaceeran 
hurtled toward the comet's core, and 
the dust field that could have 
destroyed it. As scientists watched , 
Vega 1 made its closest contact 
about 5,000 miles from the core and 
emerged inlact 

Ex-NASA chief asked to return 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - President 

Ronald Reagan asked James 
Fletcher, who oversaw the end of the 
Apollo age and the start of the 
shuttle program as the head of 
NASA a decade ago, to resume con
trol over the space agency Thursday. 

Fletcher, who must be confirmed by 
the Senate, would replace James 
Beggs, who resigned last week to 
fight a federal indictment unrelated 
to his role at the space agency. 

Fletcher, 66, who headed the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration from 1971 to 1977, 
was nominated despite repeated 
public statements that he did not 
want to leave private industry and 
his professorship at the University of 
Pittsburgh. 

Beggs went on a leave of absence 
late last year aner his indictment for 
business improprieties while an 
executive of General Dynamics Corp. 

Fletcher would return as the agency 
undergoes intense public scrutiny in 

the aftermath of the Jan. 28 explo
sion of the space shuttle Challenger. 

NEVER IN THE RUNNING for the 
top job was acting NASA Admini
strator William Graham Jr., who took 
over from Beggs two months before 
the shuttle disaster. 

Beggs reportedly refused to resign 
until assured by top administration 
officials that Graham would not 
become NASA administrator perma
nently. 

Fletcher could not be reached for 
comment. His wife said he was head
ing for a business appointment and 
he would not be back in Washington 
until Saturday. She would not say 
where her husband was going. 

Sources said Fletcher's experience 
makes him a welcome choice to most 
space agency engineers and mana
gers, many of whom privately 
expressed disappointment with the 
performance of Graham, who took 
over from Beggs with relatively little 
experience. 

Contra aid clash brews in House 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Ronald Reagan chalked up one vic
tory but suffered two defeats in 
House committee votes Thursday In 
his battle to win approval of a plan 
to send $100 million in aid to rebels 
fighting the Nicaraguan government. 

With a showdown House vote nearly 
two weeks away, Reagan pressed his 
case that money is needed to shore 
up the Contra forces battling the 
Sandin isla government in Nicar
agua, but disputed suggestions he 
and his top advisers have framed the 
issue as a choice between U.S. dol
lars now or U.S. troops later. 

Reagan, asserting that foes of the aid 

do not appreCiate the danger to U.S. 
security posed by the Sandinistas, 
said he would make a televised 
speech to build pressure on Con
gress. 

ON CAPITOL HILL, test votes on 
the package continued Thursday. 

In an expected decision, the Hous 
Foreign Affairs Committee voted 
23-18 against a resolution to report 
the resolution favorably to the 
House. 

Earlier in the day, the Armed Ser
vices Committee, under the quick 
gavel of Chairman Les Aspin, D-Wis., 
gave Reagan his only victory thus rar 
in the renewed conflict over the 

Contras, approving his request on a 
voice vole. 

Rep. Nick Mavroulas, D-Mass., 
called the 30-second meeting without 
a recorded vote a "railroad job." 

Also Thursday, the House Appropri
ations Committee, under Chairman 
Jamie Whitten , D-Miss., went on 
record against the plan, also on a 
voice vote. The House Intelligence 
Committee said "no" to the package 
Wednesday. 

The committee actions, while im por
tant indicators of support, constitute 
mere preliminaries to intense 
clashes when the showdown comes 
to the House noor. 
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Future shock 
If VI students want to avoid n 

V·bills next fall, they must act n 
The Iowa Legislature is consid 

als of state agencies this week, i 
of Regents. 

M.ore than 15 years ago the legi 
debts on bonds passed for capil 
campuses of the three regents 
ture has always lived up to this 

But now state government 
deal. Gov. Terry Branstad has 
servicing costs in his budget 
Speaker Donald Avenson, 
go against Branstad's 1 " ... '" ...... "u 

The regents have already 
across·the·board tuition increa 
say without the additional state 
increase tuition even more. 

Board Executive Secretary R. 
this year that without the 
may have to impose a "telmpl)raj 
percent to 5 percenL 

To put it in 
that the V-bill of a full-time, 
which is already going up 
$34 more. For full-time, nnn._>''''t 

could mean a totaJ hike next 
In combination with 

cial aid caused by the lrflimllrHi 
Act insanity, this tuition 
students out of the VI and 

If VI students don't tell state 
tired of tuition increases 
them anymore, temporary 
ary increase in a never-ending 

The regents are reportedly 
asking for more bonds to 
projects. Can there be any 
mean more tuition increases? 

Let your legislator know that 
commitments to the regents, 
you and your friends out of 

Let them know that students 
run their legislators out of 

Lewis Wayne Greene 
University Editor 

Taxing probl 
About 40 local taxpayers 

monitor the Iowa City budget 
the areas in which property 

But organization of the gro 
local lawyer David Poula 
any substantial effect on this 
be certified by the state by 

While Poula and others 
wasteful, arbitrary spending 
dollars, the public's 
spending seems small and, 

Incidentally, the Iowa City 
also held a public hearing 
proposed fiscaJ year 1987 

Not halfan hour before 
gathered, the School Board 
meeting on the budget calling 
in property taxes for the 
The budget al 0 calls for $2,586 
year, a figure $93 higher than 

The fact that no one .I\n·w"~ 

million package either attests 
taxpayers are fickle. or in 
educational spending is 
the latter. But given the Ilillllld ~ 
group was slapped together, 
believe. 

Earl Johnston III 
City Editor 
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Gasoline prices continue to 

$1.20 per gallon in December, 
as low as 73 cents per gallon. 
lowering of 011 prices from $32 
to the $15 rang now. 

Whil these condition are 
ation rat , Third World 
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payments. Thi greater 
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many V.S. banks. 
be forced to cover the 

Perhaps an ven r1rfil.f<,r 

energy costs could 
abandon the rn~I."''\1l11lllnn 

tially lowered our deDendencel 
abl though it j in Rellllanl'S 

pitfalls, the world's 0 

pric and COnlSe(luelnt 

delay the day when 
l"uturi 'ts err d 

depl lion but not in 
Cart r y a rs will 
us around th next 

Au .. Midden 
Staff Writer 
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If UI students want to avoid fUrther increases in their 
U-bills next fall, they must act now. 

The Iowa Legislature Is considering the budget propos
als of state agencies this week, including the state Board 
of Regents. 

More than 15 years ago the legislature agreed to pay the 
debts on bonds passed for capital improvements on the 
campuses of the three regents universities. The legisla
ture has always lived up to this agreement in the past. 

But now state government leaders are welshing on the 
deal. Gov. Terry Branstad has refused to fund the bond 
servicing costs in his budget proposal and Iowa House 
Speaker Donald Avenson, D-Oelwein, has said he won't 
go against Branstad's recommendation. 

The regents have already approved a 6.5 percent 
across-the-board tuition increase for this fall . Now they 
say without the additional state funding they may have to 
increase tuition even more. 

Board Executive Secretary R. Wayne Richey said earlier 
this year that without the bond debt funding, the board 
may have to impose a "temporary" tuition surcharge of 4 
percent to 5 percent 

To put it in dollars-and-cents terms, this would mean 
that the V-bill of a full-time, resident undergraduate, 
which is already going up about $42, will jump by about 
$34 more. For full-time, non-resident undergraduates, it 
could mean a total hike next fall of a whopping $226. 

In combination with decreases in federal student finan
cial aid caused by the Gramm-Rudman Balanced Budget 
Act insanity, this tuition increase will chase more 
students out of the UI and keep others from enrolling. 

!fUI students don't tell state leaders now that they are 
tired of tuition increases and they won't silently take 
them anymore, temporary increase will succeed tempor
ary increase in a never-ending series. 

The regents are reportedly already discussin& the idea of 
asking for more bonds to pay for more construction 
projects. Can there be any doubt that more bonds will 
mean more tuition increases? 

Let your legislator know that by refusing to pay for their 
commitments to the regents, that they may be running 
you and your friends out of school. 

Let them know that students run out of school will then 
run their legislators out of office. 

Lewis Wayne Greene 
University Editor 

Taxing problems 
About 40 Local taxpayers organized Wednesday night to 

monitor the Iowa City budget and keep a close watch on 
the areas in which property tax dollars are spent. 

But organization of the group that is represented by 
local lawyer David Poula comes much too late to have 
any substantial effect on this year's budget, which must 
be certified by the state by March 15. 

While Poula and others continue to complain about the ' 
wasteful, arbitrary spending of the city's property tax 
dollars, the public's understanding and concern for that 
spending seems small and, consequently, alarming. 

Incidentally, the Iowa City Community School District 
also held a public hearing Wednesday night on its 
proposed fiscal year 1987 budget. 

Not half an hour before Poula and concerned taxpayers 
gathered, the School Board opened and closed the brief 
meeting on the budget calling for a 5.8 percent increase 
in property taxes for the average Iowa City home owner. 
The budget also calls for $2,586 to be spent per pupil next 
year, a figure $93 higher than last year. 

The fact that no one showed up to question the $29 
million package either attests to the fact that property 
taxpayers are fickle, or indicates that this increase in 
educational spending is necessary. Let's hope that it is 
the laUer. But given the haphazard way in which Poula's 
group was slapped together, this seems difficult to 
believe. 

Elrl Johnlton III 
City Edilor 

It's a gas 
Gasoline prices continue to plummet. From more than 

$1.20 per gallon in December, the price has now dropped 
as low as 73 cent per gallon. This reflects the dramatic 
lowering of oil prices from $32 per barrel last November 
to the $15 range now. 

While thes conditions are great news for consumers and 
ation rat , Third World oil producers are less 

• ed about th m. 
massive debt t Western banks, the oil countries 

are c"aught in a piral. wer prices mean less revenue 
which require them 0 pump more oil to meet loan 
payments. This great r upply further depresses prices, 
and the cycle begins Defaults on loans would harm 
many U.S. bank. consumers might ultimately 
be forc d to cover the 

Perhap an ev n lJ~d •• t"~ danger, though, is that lower 
nergy costs could nduc consumers to weaken or 

abandon the n practices that have substan-
tially lower d our on foreign oil. Unfashion-
abl though it is In America to warn of future 
pitfall , the world' reserves are not infinite. High oil 
prlc and conservation measures help to 
delay the day when oil runs out. 

Jo'uturists erred i their original time scale for oil 
depl Hon but not in final result. The gas lines of the 
Carter y ar will mild compared to those that await 
us around th n xt 
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All the news that's fitta air. • • 

H I, I'M BE'ITY Blathers-
kite ... " 

" ... And I'm Ted 
Vapid, and this is the 

Nightly Action Eyewitness News
desk Evening News Report 
Tonight. 

"Our top story concerns the 
ongoing change in government in 
the Philippines. According to 
unconfirmed reports, it was dis
cove ed today when former pres
ident Ferdinand Marcos fled a 
short time ago, he not only took 
several crates of uncirculated 
currency but all of the nation's 
old currency and coinage as well. 

"A high-ranking official who 
demanded anonymity told repor
ters: 'We didn 't discover what 
had happened until we tried to 
collect for the office coffee fund. 
At first, I just thought people 
were trying to hold out, but it 
soon became clear there was just 
no money around. I guess we 
were having too much fun for the 
past few days to notice.' 

"Meanwhile, Marcos released a 
statement from his Hawaiian 
retreat denying he had taken any 
money out of the country, main
taining the crates in question 
contained no currency but rather 

tJlGreeks 
fail to 
integrate 
blacks 
T HE UI Interfraternity 

Council and Panhel
lenic Association will 
celebrate Greek Week 

from March 9 to 15. The councils 
consist of members of both pre
dominantly black Greek organi
zations and predominantly white 
ones. While Greek Week is 
geared toward being 8 celebra
tion for both groups, the celebra
tion is actually just for the white 
organizations. 

Black Greek organizations were 
required to merge into the cur
rent system in 1982. Prior to the 
merger, black Greek organiza
tions comprised the National 
Panhellenic Council. The council 
was separate from the other two 
councils. The council also 
received UI funds to support its 
existence. 

The move In 1982 symbolized 
mere accommodation on the part 
of the UI and the two Greek 
councils. Black Greek organiza
tions were told they cou ld no 
longer exist apart from the 
merged councils. Therefore, a 
merger was necessary. 

WHILE THE IDEA behind the 
merger was the promotion of 
harmony between III Greek orga
nizations on campus, the idea 
has fallen short of its desired 
goal. 

ThevastdlfTerenccsbetwe nthe 
structures of white Greek organi-

Michael 
Humes 
'several tons of traveler's checks. 
Imelda and I never go on a 
vacation without them.' 

"Marcos also denied he was 
planning to establish a corrupt
oligarchy-in-exile because ' I 
have not the heart to shed Philip
pine blood. and there seems to 
be a problem with the local 
zoning laws.' Betty?" 

"WELL. TED, in a related deve
lopment, Republican U.S. Sen. 
Richard T. 'Contra Dick' Torry of 
California has suggested Marcos 
be put in charge of rebel forces 
fighting the Sandinista regime in 
Nicaragua. 

., 'President Marcos has a record 
of insurgency against foreign 
oppression that is well-known, 
extensively detailed and entirely 
fraudulent,' Torry told reporters. 
'That being the case, I can think 
of no better man to lead those we 
and we alone have the vision and 
raw nerve to call freedom fight
ers. Sometimes you just have to 

By Debra Seaton 

Digressions 
zations and black ones require 
more than mere accommodation 
to promote harmony within the 
current system. Most changes 
that have occured within the 
system have been at the expense 
of the black organizations; the 
pre-exisitng system of the white 
greek organizations has 
remained intact. 

An example of such a change is 
the requirement of a new pledg
ing system for the black organiza
tions. A system which remains 
oblivious to the fact that most 
black Greek organizations on this 
campus do not have fraternity or 
sorority houses. 

THE MOST SIGNIFICANT dif
ference between the two groups 
is one of economics. There is no 
question that white Greek orga
nizations are better financed 
than black ones. Although this is 
not a principal concern to the 
existing councils, it is one that 
should be taken into account 
when planning activities which 
require expenditures of monies, 
large group participation and 
activities which take place in 
fraternity or sorority houses. 

Such insensitivity in planning 
may not be intentional. It does, 
however, exist. Mere accommo
dation of black Greek organiza
tions is not enough and if there is 
a lack of interest on the part of 
black organizations, it is in part 
due to such insensitivity. We 
must all realize our differences 
and actively work to remove 
them if we are to have harmony 
within the Greek system. 

Digressions are blls 01 commenlary 
wrillen by Dilly Iowlll ataff members. 
Debr. Sealon Is a DI alaff writer. 

lie in the cause of truth and be 
brutally oppressive in the cause 
of freedom , and President Mar
cos can always be counted upon 
in such matters.' 

"Also on the overthrown dictator 
front, former Haitian President 
Jean-Claude Duvalier has con
tacted the National Aeronatics 
and Space Administration con
cerning their public outreach 
program, volunteering to be the 
first despot in space when the 
Space Shuttle program resumes. 

" 'I don 't have anywhere else to 
go. frankly,' Duvalier is said to 
have said in his letter to NASA. 
'France doesn 't want me to stay, 
Liberia won't take me and the 
Reagan administration has 
turned down my offer to become 
a consultant on voodoo econom
ics. They probably didn't even 
read my resume.' " 

"NASA RESPONDED by saying 
there will be a slot for a despot 
on an upcoming Shuttle flight, 
but they are rather low on the 
list, ranking behind serial kill
ers, people who torture small 
animals and reporters who ask 
questions during photo oppor
tunities. Duvalier is said to have 

Overload 
• 

of issues 
mars TV's 
'sweeps' 
I F YOU'VE BEEN watching 

prime time television dur
ing the "spring sweeps," 
you've probably noticed the 

apparent (or transparent, if you 
prefer) social consciousness that 
has surfaced on network televi
sion. 

The list of programs and issues 
has been quite impressive, rang
ing from child sexual abuse 
("Ch ild' Cry," CBS) to terrorism 
("Under Siege," ABC) to nuclear 
attack in the face of human 
frailties ("The Finh Missile," 
NBC). 

WhlIe all this entertainment Is 
something critics say is needed 
amid the flufT of regular network 
cotton candy (like "Crossings" 
and "Harem," both on ABC), the 
television audience is simply not 
prepared for this semi-annual 
overdose of TV social responsi
bility. It is a socio-entertainment 
overload. 

Television programs have inevit
able difficulty in dealing with 
the complex subjects these 
shows have attempted to tackle. 
The important Issues the shows 
address are lost amid the 
minutes of commercials. To con
sider the serious subject of ter
rorism only to be interrupted by 
messages like "Wimpy, wimpy, 
wimpy. Hefty, hefty , hefty," 
belie and belittles the subject. 
To run the programs head-to
head In ratings wars decries the 

replied that all he needs to fit 
into all those categories is a 
press card. Ted?" 

"Well , Betty. on the domestic 
scene, the wave of food and drug 
tampering continued today, but 
with a strange twist. When Opal 
Velcro of Oil City, Pa., opened a 
can of scouring powder last 
night, she was shocked to dis
cover it had been laced with 
chocolate syrup. 

" 'Well, I just didn't know what to 
think,' commented Velcro. 'I'm 
glad 1 didn't pour any in the tub. 
Chocolate stains porcelain like 
nobody's business. I can't ima
gine what sort of sick mind could 
come up with something like 
this.' Authorities have no leads, 
and so were cited for letting 
their dogs run free. 

"Buck Overwriter will be next up 
with sports. spotlighting a con
troversial sports music-video fea
turing tentatively suspended 
baseball players Keith Hernan
dez, Dave Parker, Joaquin Andu
jar and Dale Berra, 'The World 
Series Sniffie.' But first, a word 
from our sponsor." 

Michael Humes Is an Iowa City writer. His 
column appears on the Viewpoints page 
every Friday. 

By Elizabeth Burden 

Digressions 
networks' "valor In apprQacntng 
such issues from which the 
public would like to hide. 

EVEN THE NEWS teams are 
getting into the act. Most notably 
ABC Evening News is trying to 
lessen the "Red scare" (and 
probably mend the wounds 
ABC's entertainment division 
opened with the filming of 
"Amerika") by broadcasting 
reports from Russia, showing 
that "they" are not so unlike 
"us." Perhaps this is not a great 
discovery on their part, but a 
notion that those who fear the 
great monolith of communism 
may need to know. 

However. the virtue of ABC Is 
called into question because of 
the timing of the broadcasts. ABC 
news may not be doing this out of 
a missior\ to educate; it is airing 
the shows to "get the ratings," 
gambling that John Q. Rambo 
public will want to tune in to see 
those "commies." 

Televis ion may be the arena in 
which such Isues should be dis
cussed, since it reaches the 
grassroots of the nation. It has 
worked on occasion, like ABC's 
effort with "The Day Aner." 

But the networks must pay parti· 
cular attention to the way such 
issues are presented; the issue 
shows must be set apart from the 
ordinary fare and difTerentiated 
from the "spectaculars" in order 
to be viewed, appreciated and 
understood with due respect. 
Such endeavors need to be 
undertaken more oO-en than just 
during ratings periods; sans com· 
mercial breaks and super tar 
casts. 

Ellzlbeth Burden I, • Dilly Iow," staff 
writer. 
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Teachers' pay vital, says official 
By 8UZlnni McBride 
Staff Wrller 

Iowa teachers must be paid more if 
the state-wide exodus of these pro
fessionals is to be stopped, said a 
state educator Thursday. 

"If Iowa gives up the best teachers 
in the world, Iowa's future is 
doomed," said Iowa Education Asso
ciation Vice President Ken Tilp. "A 
quality school system is built on 
career teachers. We have to attract 
good, new teachers and retain the 
career teacher." 

Tilp, speaking during a press confer
ence at the [owa City Public Library, 
123 S. Linn St., announced that the 
association's soon-to-be-launched 
media campaign will be aimed at 
convincing state lawmakers and 
other Iowans that salaries must be 
raised. 

This state-wide campaign follows 
the decision of the House Education 
Committee Tuesday to vote down a 
bill that would have set the mini
mum salary for teachers at $16,500. 
Currently, starting Iowa salaries 
stand at less than $13,800. 

ACCORDING TO TILP, the focus of 
the $50,000 campaign will be "Hurry 
-Be proud of your schools while you 
still can." 

"We'll be running clip-coupon ads in 
newspapers so people can write 
their comments and send them to 
legislators," he said. "They (the legi
slators) know there is no money and 
if they're going to do anything they
're going to have to raise taxes." 

Noting that there is public support 
for a possible 1 cent sales tax 
increase, Tilp urged that taxes must 
be raised or educational quality will 
"go down the drain." 

"For five or six years teachers have 

TNt Dally IowanIMalt 
lowl City Education AalOClltion Vice Prllident Peter Muir, left, and ICEA Vlee 
Prtlldent Naney Porter, center, IIlten to Iowa State Education AllOClatlon Vice 
Pre.ldent Ken Tllp'l plea for more Itate IUppor1 for educaUon. 

not gotten raises," Tilp said, adding 
that one-third of Iowa's teachers 
could teach in other states where 
starting pay levels are often as much 
as $5,000 higher than those in Iowa. 

TiJp pointed out, however,lhat if the 
legislature continues to make across 
the board education cuts despite the 
campaign, the association will spon
sor a job fair whereby Iowa teachers 
will be recruited from districts out 
of state. 

"THERE IS NO REASON for teach
ers to stay if something isn't done," 
Tilp said. "You wouldn't expect a 
businessman to stay if he could get 
more money elsewhere. Why should 

we expect teachers to stay?" 
Tilp said one Qf his colleagues 

called California after seeing an ad 
about teaching jobs and learned that 
a teacher with five years experience 
could earn $31,000 annually there 
compared to about $17,000 in Iowa. 

Iowa City Education Association 
President Nancy Porter stressed that 
all Iowans stand to lose from teach
ers leaving Iowa. 

"We have a problem," Porter said. 
"And it's not just going to go away. U 
affects all of us." 

Tilp added: "We're going to make • 
this (campaign) work. We have to, • 
because schools are the heart of : 
economic development." : 
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basketball team's hopes 
gaining an automatic bid to 
NCAA tournament Thursday 

by upsetting the Hawkeyes, 
in Champaign-Urbana. 
the loss, Iowa 21-6 overall 

14-3 in the conference, falls 
behind Ohio State into 

place. The winner of the 
Ten title earns an automatic 

to the NCAA tournament. 
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New shop to sell Hawkeye goods 
~ ENTERTAINM[NT 

THE SEQUEl 

.uu, .. ,,. added baskets to give 
their biggest lead of the 

12 with 12 minutes, three 
remaining. 
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A lOS fROM IA DALlS outscoring the IIllni, 12-4, in : 3 4 last eight minutes of the half 
By Gretch,n Norman 
Siaff Wriler 

The doors of Hawkeye Heaven will 
officially open today as the store 
joins a host of others in Iowa City 
that peddle scads of Herky para
phernalia. 

"It's a big eye-catcher," said Jim 
Sueppel, area manager of the Iowa 
City store, located at 14 S. Dubuque 
st. "If you ~ee something black and 
gold, it must be Hawkeye." 

And the store is exactly that, as its 
black and gold storefront catches the 
eye of even the most unsuspecting 
passerby. 

Hawkeye Heaven will carry a large 
selection of Herky wear, ranging 
from infant to adult sites. Novelty 
items including black and gold coas
ters, toilet seats and needlepoint kits 

:lJl Sow" IN ..... 
(I block Soulh 01' tilt Holiday IMI 

Presents 

are also available. 
"A lot of places sell Hawkeye items 

here in town, but no place dedicates 
itself to Hawkeye stufr. It's our whole 
business," Sueppel said. 

According to Jordon McAreavy, an 
employee at Eby's Sporting Goods 
Co. in Plaza Centre One, competition 
is fierce among stores that sell black 
and gold articles. 

"IT'S A BA1TLE of who can carry 
the most unique things at- a good 
price," he said. "It betters business. 
U's not a bloodthirsty thing where 
we're at each others' throats. It's a 
very profitable business no matter 
who sell it," McAreavy said. 

Dave Nerad, manager of Capitol 
Sports in Old Capitol Center, agreed 
by saying that the intense competi
tion among Hawkeye shops both 
helps and hurts business. 
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By Jull. Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa Rugby Club is cele
brating its 20th anniversary in 
a very fitting way. 

The club, which was chartered 
in 1966, has established itself 
as the No. 1 collegiate team in 
the state a nd will also play 
host to the Big Ten Tourna
ment in mid-April. 
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The club has no official coach, 
but Is run by a group of 
"elders" that have been with 
tbe program ror a long time. 
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"I've b en here since 1982," 
said Paul Tweed, the team's 
field captain for the past two 
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Spec.'al n against the Hawkeyes in 
half, leading by as 

14 points on several 
I Hetzler 

illinois' Ken Norman, left, trfea 10 keep the ball away night" game in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The Hawkeyes 
from Iowa'. AI Lorenzen during the first halt of Thursday were able 10 hold off the IIIlnl to win, 57-53. 
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Raveling 
sure of bid . ' 

after· win 
The Iowa Hawkeyes gave the 

NCAA Selection Committee 
further food for thought Thurs
day night by upsetting 
19th-ranked Illinois, 57-53, in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The win raised Iowa's record to 
19-11, 9-8 in the Big Ten, and 
provided Iowa Coach George 
Raveling with added ammunition 
in his fight to land the Hawkeyes 
in the NCAA tournament, which 
gets under way next week. IIIi· 
nois falls to 20·9 on the year and 
10-7 in the Big Ten. 

"We're in the NCAA playoffs as 
far as I'm concerned," Raveling 
said after the win. "I would be 
greatly disappointed if we did 
not receive a bid." 

Raveling said Illinois' win over 
then No.3 Georgia Tech on the 
road last week will indirectly 
help Iowa when the selection 
committee decides on the 
64·team neld Sunday afternoon. 

BOTH RAVELING and Illinois 
Coach Lou Henson said Iowa's 
inside defense was a key factor 
in the game. The Hawkeyes shut 
out forward Anthony Welch and 
held the Illini's leading scorer, 
center Ken Norman, to 12 points, 
two in the first half. 

"I thought we did as credible a 
job as we could possibly do on 
Norman in there," llaveling said. 
"It was probably as good a post 
job as we've done all season." 

Henson said that although Iowa 
deserved partial credit for stop· 
ping Norman, the six.foot·eight 
junior simply, "didn't have one of 
his better games. He just didn't 
have the same spark he usually 
does." 

While Norman struggled, Hawk· 

Iowa 57 
illinOis 53 
1111Il0l. (53) IV IgI II III rill pi • 
Efrem Winters 5 8 5 7 6 3 IS 
Anthony Welch 0 I 0 0 I 2 0 
Ken Norman 4 6 4 5 8 212 
Tony W~slnger I 6" 2 2 1 3 4 
Bruce Douglas 5 11 0 0 4 4 10 
Scott Meents 3 4 0 0 0 1 B 
Glynn Blackwell 3 5 0 0 2 0 B 
Jens Kujawa 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Tota.. 21 41 11 14 24 ,. 53 
FG%: 51%. FT%: 79% 

loll. (57) IV IgI • III rill pf • 
Gerry Wright 1 3 1 3 4 3 3 
Roy Marble 6 15 3 4 5 2 15 
AI Lorenzen 6 13 4 6 4 3 20 
Andre Banks 3 6 0 0 2 3 6 
JeHMoe 2300004 
Bill Jones 1 3 3 4 4 2 5 
Ed Horton 1 1 0 0 1 4 2 
B.J. Armstrong 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 
Brad Lohaus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
To"", 23 45 11 17 24 17 17 
FG%: 51.1%. FT%: 64.1% 

Halftime : Iowa 32. illinois 25 
Techincal fouls : none 
Attendance: 15.450 

Basketball 
eye forward Al Lorenzen flour· 
ished, tying a carrer high with 20 
points, 16 in the nrst half. 

"I HAD NO idea things were 
going to open up like that for 
me," Lorenzen said. "I just 
stayed aggressive." 

Lorenzen was the offensive story 
in the first 20 minutes for Iowa, 
scoring half of his team's total 
output during that stretch. 

After holding small leads of two 
and four points over the first 11 
minutes, the Hawkeyes scored 
eight straight points, four by 
Lorenzen, to move in front 30-20 

See Revlllnil . Page 2B 95 and receive your fiRST 15 See '"k.lb.lI. Page 2B 
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PUZZLE 

Ipwa Rugby Club reaches top 
. in 'family,.style' atmosphere I 

By Jull. Otlrdorff 
Staff Wrller 

The Iowa Rugby Club is cele· 
brating its 20th anniversary in 
a very fitting way. 

The club, which was chartered 
in 1966, has established itself 
8S the No. 1 collegiate team in 
the state and will also play 
host to the Big Ten Tourna
ment in mid.April. 

The club has no official coach, 
but Is run by a group of 
"elders" that have been with 
the program for a long time. 

"I've been here since 1982," 
said Paul Tweed, the team's 
field captain for the past two 

Sports clubs 
years. "When it comes down to 
it, we're like a family. 

"Once you come and play it's 
highly unlikely that you won't 
come back the following sea· 
son. The older members are 
willing to put in the time, and 
the younger members are will· 
ing to grow and learn." 

JERRV MURPHY has been 
with the club since 1981, and 
started playing because of his 
roommate. "My roommate was 

playing and dragged me out by 
my hair," he said. "I fell in 
love right away. Once you 
begin it's very hard to stop." 

The team is made up of an 
A-side, which competes at the 
Division I level, and a B·side, 
which plays at Division II. 
This insures everyone a 
chance to participate. 

"One of our bylaws is that it is 

See RUliby. Page 4B 

Sieve Grandgeorge of Ihe Iowa 
• Rugby Club p ..... off 10 a 
teamm.te durfng • m.tch 1111 

fall. 
The.Dally 10wanlByron Hetzler 

owa second after first day's events 
SIIV. WIIII.m. 

Writer 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. - The 
a men's swi mming team 

mild shock during the 
BI Ten competition, 

Indiana squad 
surprises to take a 

lead. 
.ut~8P11[e wins from both John 

in th liOO-yard freestyle 
Williams in the 50 

~estyle_ the Hawkeye COUldn't 
Hoosiers, who pulled 

two wins of their own to gain 
early advantage. 

, hoped to b In fir t plac 
tonight, but overall we were 

with the way we sWim," 
Coach Glenn Patton laid. 
exp ct d Indiana to be 
and they lived up to their 

I---~-=--+---::,--......, .... lImu." 
wer n'texp ctinatodothls 

early," Indiana Coach Jlmes 
Counsllman said. "I 
tod., would be our worst 
our mor.le was high and 

UI to do well." 

IUGGESt surprlle of the 
Clime in the 200 individual 

where low.' derending 

Swimming 
champion, Mike Curley was 
touched out by one onc-hundreth 
of a econd by Indiana's Bill 
Mathews, who finished in one 
minute, 50.75 seconds. 

"I didn't expect to win it," 
Mathews said. "We've just 
trained hard all year and I was 
very pleased with my time." 

"My first leg wasn't as strong as 
It should have been," Curley 
said. "I just wanted to win for the 
team and hopefully, I'll be back 
strong tomorrow." 

Davey got things rolling at the 
out el for Iowa by succe fully 
defending his championship in 
the 500 freestyle with a time of 
4:21.27. 

BUT EVEN MORE impre ive 
was the performance of Iowa's 
newe t arrival Gavin Lilly, a 
transfer from England, who 
recorded a 4:25.24 in the 500 
freestyle to earn him third place. 

"That was just a tremendous 
performance by Gavin," Patton 
said. "His time shored up an area 

The Dally low8lllBryan Kelsen 

10WI'1 Tom William. Celebrlt .. hli 5O-y.rct frHltyfe victory Ind BIll Ten 
record time during • prellmlnlry helt .1 the Big Ten champlonlhlpl In 
IncllaNipolll. 

where we have needed some 
depth in the past." 

"I was happy with my time," 
Davey said of his performance. 
"But Gavin's time was just great 
after having worked out only 
sinee Christmas, he really looked 
great." 

"I knew if I could go out and do 
my best 1 could get third," Lilly 
said. "I was just hoping to keep it 
close early and pour it on in the 
second ha I f of the race." 

But the 40 points Iowa scored in 
the first event were over ha
dQwed by the Hoo iers, who took 

five of the 11 top places in the 
race to take a 53-40 lead. 

FOLLOWING the individual 
medley, Williams stepped up and 
recorded the only sub·20 second 
time of the finals with his victory 
in the 50 freestyle in 19.97. 
H~prelim~arytime~1~ms~ 

a new meet record . 
"I was hoping to swim a little 

faster ," Williams said, "but we 
needed the win and that's what 
counts." 

But while Iowa put five swim· 
mers in the first 11 spots for 58 
points in this event, Indiana 
landed three in the nrst six and 
another at 12th for 49 points of its 
own. 

"Indiana surprised us in the 50," 
Patton said. "They just seemed to 
perform when they had to." 

The Hawkeyes gained some 
ground in the one·meter diving 
as Ira Stein finished sixth with 
471 points, followed by Scott 
Smith at ninth and Glen 
Galemmo at 12th. 

But on the final race of the night 
(400 medley relay), the Hawkeyes 
were bested again by the Hoo· 
siers, who posted a meet record 
time of3:17.90 to Iowa's 3:16.65. 

By Laura Pllmer 
Siaff Writer 

The Iowa women's gymnastics 
team will begin to wind down its 
dual meet schedule when they 
host one of two remaining meets 
Friday night against Wisconsin. 

Gymnastics 
The coed meet will begin at 7:30 

p.m. in the North Gym of the 
Field House and will feature 
both of Iowa's gym'nasties teams. 
The Iowa men will compete 
against Michigan State and Hous· 
ton Baptist. 

The Iowa women, sporting a 2·2 
dual meet record, will face the 
Badgers, who own a 4-4 record. 

The two schools competed ear
lier in the season and the Bad
gers dominated, 173.05·127.35. 
Iowa was without its full team. 
"We weren't nelding a full team 
on every event," Iowa Coach 
Diane Chapela said. 

THIS TIME AROUND Iowa will 
have eVeryone back in the lineup 
except for Stephanie Smith, 
Wendy Hussar and Joni Gold
wasser who will be out for the 
remainder of the season, and 
Chris Neuman who should be 
back by next weekend. 

"We've had a good week of prac
tice. This team enjoys competing 
and is looking foward to meeting 
Wi con In again," Chapela aid. 

"We're all pretty excited. We'll 
get it all together and pull it off 
really well," all-around competi
tor Mindy Taylor said. 

Taylor is one of three Iowa all
around performers. She had 
sprained her ankle but now is 
back at full strength. "Mindy Is 
being really aggressive in her 
workouts," Chapela Baid. 

See Gw"' .... tIc., Page 48 
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i Sportsbriefs 
Bill to pay state athletes clea rs committee 

DES .MOINES, Iowa (UP!) - Athleles at Iowa's three stale 
universities could be placed on the stale payroll under a bill 
passed Thursday by the Senate Education Committee. 

The bill, which few senators took seriously when it first 
surfaced two months ago, cleared the committee on a vote of 
6-4. The surprise vote came on the last day committees could 
get bills passed to the floor. 

In pushing the bill through committee, Sen. Bev Hannon, 
D-Anamosa, said there appears to be clearcut evidence that 
some athletes are being paid for their services, either through 
under-the-table payments or through menial high-paying jobs. 

Hannon said Sen. Tom Mann, D-Des Moines, raised serious 
concerns in his drafting of the bill, and those concerns should 
be addressed on the senate floor. 

"Tom's point is 'let's be straightforward about the pay
ments,'" Hannon said. 

Mann, who said he was pleasantly surprised by the commit
tee's passage of the bill, said he is "dead serious" about 
addressing the issue of corruption in college athletics. 

"I've been told of instances in which athletes here have been 
paid $25 to $30 an ho"r for jobs as janilorial workers," Mann 
said. "That's absurd." 

Mann said he would not document any individual instance of 
payments in Iowa, but he said his information is reliable. 

Court orders new trial for Mercury Morris 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (UPI) - The Florida Supreme Court 

Thursday ordered a new trial for former Miami Dolphins 
running back Eugene "Mercury" Morris, who is serving a 
15-year sentence on a drug trafficking charge. 

Morris ~rgued during his 1982 trial that police entrapped him 
into selling nearly two kilograms of cocaine to an undercover 
agent. 

In a 5-1 ruling, the court said Morris' trial judge was wrong to 
bar a potential defense witness who said Morris' disgruntled 
gardener wanted to set up Morris because of a dispute over 
wages. 

Morris played for the Dolphins from 1969 to 1975 and 
appeared in three Super Bowl games. 

Big East tourney heats up 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Harold Pressley struck for 26 points and 

14 rebounds Thursday night to lift Villanova over foul
wracked Providence 75-63 for a berth in the semifinals of the 
Big East Conference Tournament. 

In earlier quarterfinal games: 
No.5 st. John's relied on 19 points by Ron Rowan and 18 by 

Walter Berry to glide past Seton Hall 87-68. 
Reggie Williams scored 16 points and No. 15 Georgetown 

survived a gutty defensive performance by Pittsburgh for a 
57-56 victory. A roll of toilet paper was thrown on the court 
with two seconds left as the Panthers were going for a 
game-winning shot. 

No.8 Syracuse routed Boston College 102-79 with Dwayne 
Washington scoring 27 points and igniting the Orangemen's 
running game early in the second half. Syracuse set a 
tournament record for most points in a game. 

In Friday night's semifinals, Georgetown meets Syracuse and 
St. John's faces Villanova. 

Scoreboard 

NBA 
Standings 
late gImes nollnctudod 

h ...... COnI_ 

AU.ntic Dlvltlon 
• .eOllon •.• 

.. __ . W L Pel .. GB 
.... _ ....... 48 11 .817 -

Phlladelphl . .. .. ••• 311 23 62i 11 
NtwJtrMy .. . ....... ... 32 32 .500 19 
Wlthlnglon .... _ .. . ........ _. ... 30 33 .476 2O'~ 
NtwYort< .......... .. ....... , ....... 20 42 .323 30 

Co _"II Dlvltlon 
x-Mllwlukw 
AII."te Do'",,1 ... __ ._ 
Clevotand 
Indilnl .... 
Chlcoga . 

w ........ Conf.rencl 

44 19 888 -
37 25 5117 6" 
37 26 .581 1 
24 31 .3113 19 
22 ., :we 22 
21 42333 23 

_110M.... .. .. W L Ptt. .. OB 
HoIIllon . ... 38 24 613 -
DolWlr . 37 25587 1 
Dalill ........ _ ... _... 31 29 517 6 
Utah .... _ ........ 31 32 492 m 
San Anlonlo .. 30 33 416 8" 
Soc_lo .. 28 33 .459 9'~ ' ..... DI._ 
lAlaka", ... 
Port1end 
PhoeniJ: 
lACI,
SaaHIo 
GoI<Ien 51.011 .... 
.-cllnched pllyoff berth 

...... 45 18 138 -
31 34 4n 18 
24 31 3113 21 
23 383n 22 
22 39 .381 23 
20 44 313 281> 

_,'.11 .. "", 
Wllhlnglon 113. Now Yor1t III lOT) 
Soc_to II HoII,'on. III, 
DIlIII lilA Cllpt)I'" 1010 
lA lak,,,, .t Goldin 51.011. 1.01. 

,,,,,,,,', GI""I 
Now Yor1t 11 BoIlon. ' 30 P 01 
DeI'oII II N ... JtrMy. 6 30 p.m. 
Alllnil II Chlcogo. 1 00 p.m 
lA Cllpparaal Sin Anlonlo. 7.30 p.m 
Phllodtlphll al Mllwau,,". 800 p.m 
Indiana II DIn .. ,. 8 30 P 01 
Utah II "'->1 .. 8 30 P 01 
0111 .. 11 Ponllnd. 8 30 p m 
CllYtllnd II SaoI1Io, 8 30 P m _,·.Gtmtl 
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San AnlonlD II HoIII1OI1. nil 
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CIevotaIl(l It Goldin SUit. n hi 
Ut.h .1 1'or1itnd. nlglll 

Scores 
Th<lrldty·, College BuQlbtll Allull' 

Tou_ 

",1 •• ' 
Quartal1tn." 

Syracull lot 8oo10n College 7. 
GIO'V.lowo 57. P"'IIMorg!'., le 
81 JaM'. 11 , Selon H.II .. 

"''''r C_ 
FI",I Aouna 

_ SI.oI, 11, ..... SlIte 18 

ICAC"""~ 
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StmHlnal, 

Non_11m n, Sltnl 7$ 
1011041 Un"""'ly ~. Ctnillll.11 

_.w..tc,~ CaMt_. T_". 
Fi/tl Round 
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Ouanorllnalt 
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~ Ceo" ....... ~'
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W ........ tIIItIk~ 
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Spring Training 
Schedule 
MllOr ltagu. SO_II Spring TrIIlnlng Schedule 

MI .. h 1.f 

FIIdo, ...... h 1 
New York Met. 'II ChIcago Whtt, Sal It 

Sar_l. FII . 1230 pm 
8otlon .. DelroH lilaketand. FII. 12 30 P m 
Edlaon CommunHy College VI Kansas C,ty II FI 

My .... FII . 1230 P m 
Alllnil .. HoIIslon II KIssimmee. FII . 1235 

pm 
Cal,fornla .. San Diogo 11 Yuma. Aril .• 2 P m. 
CIli<:ogO Cuba YS Mllwlu,," II Cllandter. Ariz 2 

pm 
San FI1n<'" YS oakllnd II ~II. 2 P m 

6.turdlr, "areh • 
Phllodtlphll VI Cln_~ 11 TamPi. FII . noon 

pm 
DelrOlt VI 8oslon II Winler t4a_. FII . noon 

pm 
Now Yorl< Mell VI S. Loul. 11 S. """rlburg. 

FII .• 120!ipm 
Allanll .. Monl ... 1 II Wn1 Paton Booch. FII . 

12:30 p m 
CIllcogo Whit. So. VI P'ltaburgh 11 Bradenton. 

Fla . 12.30 p.m 
T ...... Kamas City II FL Mye". FII . 1230 

P ·~lmo" .. Now York Yank_ II A lauder 

d':in:":; ~ PT~ronlo II Dunahn. Fl • • 1230 

P roo Angel.. VI HouIlon .1 Klulm.... FII . 
1235 P m 

Mllw.uk .... CIltcavo Cuba .t Meso. Ariz .. 2 

P-Caillomia VI San Diego at Yuma, Ariz . ~ pm 
Clevoland VI San Franc .... 1 Scottsdlle. Ariz 

2pm 
O.kland .. Sa.tllo 01 T '"'PI. Ariz , 2 p m 

.. nda" MIlCh' 
51 Loult VI New York Met. II 51 Poleraburg. 

Flo . 12 O!i pm 
Mont,...1 VI AUantl It Wilt film Btlch, FII 1 

1230 pm 
Plillburgh VI Phllodelp"'" II Clearwller. FII . 

1230 p m. 
HolJ.lon VI LOI Angalol 01 Vero Beoc/l. FII . 

1230 P m 
Clnelnnl" VI Mtnnesoll .1 Orlando. FII . 1230 

P W.nlll City VI Chicago White So. It Sarnoll. 
F1a 12:1Opm 
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Results 
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Sports 

Iowa takes last shot 
at NCAA qualifying 
By J.ff Str.tton 
Assistant Sports Edilor 

Several Iowa women's swimmers 
will make one last attempt to 
meet national qualifying stan
dards Friday and Saturday at the 
Hawkeye Invitational. 

The Hawkeye Invitational is not 
a competitive meet per se, but it 
gives schools a chance to qualify 
alhletes for the NCAA meet to be 
held in two weeks at Fayette
ville, Ark. 

In order to make the national 
qualifying standards, swimmers 
must compete in a bona fide, 
publicized competition, accord
ing to Iowa Coach Pete Kennedy. 
"That's why it's advertised as an 

invitational," Kennedy said. "We 
leave it open to anyone who 
wants to come." 

Iowa will attempt to qualify its 
200- and 400-yard freestyle relay 
teams, along with its 400 medley 
relay team. 

"We are hoping the kids can 
make the cuts," Kennedy said. 
"With them being fresh, we hope 
they can do it." 

Swimming 
IOWA HAS ALREADY quali

fied several individuals, along 
with a relay team, for the 
national championships. 

Kim Stevens has met the stan
dards in both the 100 and 200 
freestyles , while Jane Keating 
has qualified for the both 500 
and 1,650 freestyle. 

Iowa diver Kelly Johnson has 
also qualified for the one- and 
three-meter diving competitions. 

The Hawkeyes have also quali
fied for the 800 freestyle relay. 

Iowa is coming off a tie for 
second place with Minnesota at 
the Big Ten meet last weekend. 
Ohio State narrowly won the 
title. 

Individual titles were won by 
Johnson in the one- and three
meter dives, while Slevens won 
the 200 freestyle and Keating 
took the 500 freestyle. 

Iowa also won the 800 freestyle 
relay title at the conference 
meet. 

Ba sketball __ C_ontinU_9d fro_m pa_ge 1B 

occasions. With 1:03 remaining, 
Illinois went up by 15 for the first 
time, 76-61 following three free 
throws by Polk. 

POLK, THE BIG Ten's leading 
scorer, finished with 27 points 
and six rebounds for Illinois. 
McClellan tallied 17 points and 
11 rebounds. She also connected 
on seven of 11 from the charity 
str ipe. Johnson added 15 and 
Bradley had 11. 

For the Hawkeyes, Michelle 
Edwards tallied 16 points. Lisa 
Long had 14 and Lisa Becker, 
despite fouling out midway 
through the second half, finsihed 
with 13. Tracey Washington came 

ofT the bench to score nine points 
for the Hawkeyes. 

The two teams were practically 
even in shooting percentages. 
The Hawkeyes made 31 of 59 
shots from the field for 53 per
cent. The Illini hit 30 of 47 shots 
for 54 percent. 

Iowa finishes its season Saturday 
with a game against Purdue. The 
Hawkeyes defeated the Boiler
makers earlier in the season at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 79-52. 

The Boilermakers, in a three
way tie for fifth with Michigan 
and Michigan State, are 8-8 for 
the season and 15-10 overall. 
Purdue lost to lllinois last 
weekend, 88-70. 

Raveli ng _____ C_on_tin_Ued_fr_Om_P8_Qe_1B 

at the four minute, 44 second 
mark. 

But after a 8.J. Armstrong jum
per made it 32-21 with 3:21 left, 
Iowa went into a shooting freeze, 
not scoring again until the 15:49 
mark of the second half when 
JefT Moe hit an 18-footer to make 
it 34-31, Iowa. 

Norman then gave Illinois its 
first lead since the early going, 
hitting a short shot off the glass 
and adding a layup to make it 
35-34. 

BUT ROY MARBLE, who broke 
Ronnie Lester's Iowa freshman 
scoring record of 364 points with 
a first half jump shot, dropped a 
pair of free throws and a turnar
ound shot in the lane to put the 
Hawkeyes ahead for good, 38-35, 
at the 12:05 mark. 

nIinois stayed close throughout 
the final 12 minutes, coming 
within one on three occasions. 

Aftera Winters' layup closed the 
gap to 52-51 with ]:27 lo play, 
Marble drove into the lane, dou
ble pumped and dropped an 
eight footer to make it 54-51. 

After Norman and Gerry Wright 
each missed the front end of a 

one-and-one opportunity, Bill 
Jones of Iowa was fouled and 
dropped the first of two to make 
it 55-51 . 

J ones then fouled Tony Wysinger 
with 20 seconds left. and the 
Illinois guard hit two free throws 
to pull his team within two, but 
Jones answered with a pair of 
free shots of his own to ice the 
game at the 10-second mark, 
57-53. 

Marble, who finished with 15 
points to give him 374 for the 
season, said he tried not to think 
about Lester's record during the 
game. 

"Tonight I really wanted to keep 
(the record) out of my mind," 
Marble said. "I wanted a victory. 
I was only five points away, but I 
didn't want to worry about indivi
dual goals." 

The fres hman forward said the 
prospect of going lo the NCAA 
tournament next week feels 
"kind of like Christmas. I would 
say (the chances of getting a bid) 
are a lot belter than they were a 
week ago, lllinois just came off 
an impressive win over Georgia 
Tech. The (selection) committee, 
I'm sure, took notice of it." 
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Against Illlnois-C hicago last ir 
weekl\nd Karnstedt took first 01 
With a score of 9.5 and the week 
bMore he won with a 9.35 score 
sf-ainst Minnesota. 

The only rings competition 
KBrnstedt has not won in the 
Hawkeyes' last three meets was 
versus Iowa State Feb. 21. Karns
ledt finished tied for second with 
leammate Joe Thome and was 
beat out by the Cyclones' defend
I~g NCAA Champion Mark Diab. 

!KARNSTEDT BELIEVES there 
i. an added amount of pressure 
~ing a specialist because every 
njeet there is only one opporlun
i\)' to prove yourself. 

"Sometimes you put more pres
sbre on yourself knowing that 
you only have one turn, one try, 
to help the team out to get that 

score," Karnstedt said. 
"Sometimes you wish you were 
an all-arounder so you could 
h)ve a couple more events in 

al 
SE 

case you do screw up." 
\:t",'-~"c.;Wj&'~ ... ""... Karnstedthas been interested in 

American Heart 
AsSOCiation 

gymnasti cs since former Iowa 
pommel horse specialist Paul 
Bengston convinced him to com-

. pete at York High School in 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~------------__J Elmhurst, Ill. Karnstedt started . ,S an all-arounder but moved to 
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Sunday against Ohio State in 
Rapids. 
Hawkeyes, 3-3, won their 

three meets of the spring 
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row at a tournament in Utah. 
''1 think Ohio State is better than 
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an ordinary Iowa gymnast. 

Gymnastics 
The Iowa still rings specialist is 

Moot-6, weighs 175 pounds and 
haa been a leader for the Hawk

/-- -----------X-:J eyes in the past few weeks. 

still rings because it was his best 
event. 

"1 just went out because one of 
the guys, who was my friend 
since grade school (Bengston), 
was on the team and it is kind of 
ironic because I followed him 
out here too," Karnstedt said. 
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Karnstedt haa won the still ringa 
in Iowa's last two competitions. 
Against Illinois-Chicago last 
week~nd Karnstedt took first 

a score of 9.5 and the week 
he won with a 9.35 score 
Minnesota. 
only rings competition 

KlJrnstedt has not won in the 
Hawkeyes' last three meets was 
v~rsus Iowa State Feb. 21. Karns
tedt finished tied for second with 
~ammate Joe Thome and was 
bjlat out by the Cyclones' defend
i~g NCAA Champion Mark Diab. 

~ KARNSTEDT BELIEVES there 
I~ an added amount of pressure 
being a specialist because every 
aleet there is only one opportun
ity to prove yourself. 

"Sometimes you put more pres· 
sure on yourself knowing that 
you only have one turn. one try. 
ui help the team out to get that 

score." Karnstedt said. 
"Sometimes you wish you were 
an all·arounder so you could 
h)lve a couple more events in 
clse you do screw up." 

Karnstedt has been interested in 
gymnastics since former Iowa 
pommel horse specialist Paul 
Bengston convinced him 10 com
pete at York High School in 

"I USED TO BE an all
arounder but my junior and 
senior year they didn't really 
need me on all six events. My 
scores weren't that high on the 
other events but they were pretty 
good on still rings. 

"I started just basically working 
on still rings and parallel bars 
and then when I got to Iowa I 
decided just to do still rings." 

In Karnstedt's senior year in 
high school he helped lead York. 
along with feJlow Hawkeye team
mates Ron Nasti and Randy Gen
tile, to a state championship. 
Karnstedt finished third in Illi· 
nois on the rings that year. 

KARNSTEDT, • nicknamed 
'Sarge' by his teammates for his 
membership in ROTC and crew· 
cut hairstyle, has always been 
interested in building up his 
body. and that led him to gymnas· 
tics and his exercise science 
major. 

The Dally lowanIRodney While 

A, a 'till rlnga speclaliit for the Iowa men', gymna,tlci team. Kurt 
Kam.tedt hit won hiE event In every meet but one thl. year. 

into the university and I didn't 
know what 1 wanted to do. I 
talked to my parents and because 
I enjoyed the physical aspect of 
things I decided I would look 
into physical education and I 
did, and found exercise science." 

gymnastics team award for 
academic excellence the past 
two years. 

..... ____________ --..tElmhurst. Ill. Karnstedt started 
!'" p an all-arounder but moved to 

"I like lining weights a lot and 
doing a lot of physical activity." 
Karnstedt said. "I enjoy run· 
ning." 

Karnstedt continued. "I came 
Karnstedt is doing well in his 

field of study, earning the Iowa 

The 'Sarge' will be competing on 
the rings tonight against Michi
gan State and Houston Baptist. 
The meet is scheduled to start at 
7:30 p.m. in the North Gym of the 
Field House. . 
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awks look for 'winning track' 
: The Iowa women's tennis team 
:Will attempt to get back on the 

.I.;wllnllllllil track this weekend when 
TIlinois State Friday, 

.hoe'lOre opening the Big Ten sea
Sunday against Ohio State in 

Rapids. 
The Hawkeyes, 3-3. won their 

first three meets of the spring 
eason before dropping three in 
row at a tournament in Utah. 
"Ithink Ohio State is better than 

. lUinois State," aid Iowa Coach 
I £barley Darley. "r would predict , 

Tennis 
l\1inois State we should beat. but 
Ohio Stale will be close." 

First-year Buckeye Coach Lee 
Ann' Massucci said she also 
expects Sunday's match to be 
close. 

"We saw them in Nebraska in the 
fall , and they looked very 
strong." Massucci said. 

"Jt will be a good match," she 
said. " It will probably come 
down to who is having the better 

day." 
Ohio State has already played 

three Big Ten matches, dropping 
each one. The Buckeyes' overall 
record is 1·5. 

ALTHOUGH DARLEY said he 
had not yet set the line-up for 
this weekend. the team may be 
without its No. 1 singles player, 
who also plays in the No. 1 
doubles team. 

"We may have an injury problem 
with Michele Conlon." Darley 
said. "She's been having trouble 
with her wrist. That could affect 
the strength of our line-up." 

Practice since r~turning from 

the losses at the Utah tourna
ment last week has been going 
well. the Iowa coach said. 

"Health-wise we're good except 
for Michele." Darley said. "We're 
kind of anxious for the Big Ten 
season to start." 

"We played three very strong 
teams. and I think we improved 
every day." he said of the Utah 
tournament. "I think they feel 
that that can only help them." 

The match Friday begins at 4 
p.m .• while Saturday's match will 
start at 11 a.m. Both will be at the 
Westfield Tennis Club in Cedar 
Rapids. 

;-----~--------~--~ 
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The Brand New • 

Mill 
at the Same Old Address 

This Weekend 
Noted Instrumentalist 

AI Murphy joins 

The Davey Moore Band 
AI has played with the Davey Moore Band on 
National Public Radio's "A Prairie Home 
Companion." 

Remember - The Mill has a new dance floor, 
plenty of good food and beve(ages, and 
reasonable prices. 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 East Burlington 

E 

, 
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~-------------~---------------
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Sports 

Sick brother motivates Brave 
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (U P!) 

- Bob Horner has suffered more 
crippling injuries in his eight 
seasons with the Atlanta Braves 
than practically the enti re team 
\)ut together. 

He has broken his right wrist 
twice, suffered torn ligaments in 
his left wrist, has had a pi n put in 
his left shoulder and suffered a 
chip fracture of the left ankle. 

All those injuries have limited 
him to an average of only lon 
games a season and have pre
vented him from becoming one of 
baseball's all-time sluggers. Yet 
those physical aches and pains 
and the mental anguish caused 
by them seem inconsequential to 
Horner now. 

They cannot compare to the 
physical problems of his 
25-year-old brother, Scott, who is 
in a Lexington, Ky., hospital try
ing to fight back from leukemia. 

"IT'S MADE ME not worry so 
much about my problems," Hor
ner said recently during a break 
from a Braves' spring training 
workout. "He's fighting for his 

"This year's been pretty much dedicated to 
Scott and his fight and his recovery," says 
Bob Horner. ''I've had to sit and watch 
him for the last six months fighting for his life 
every day." 

life and I'm worrying about a 
broken wrist. It's not the same 
thing and you don't worry about 
your problems so much." 

Doctors first learned about 
Scott's illness a year and a half 
ago. At first they thought they 
could defeat the disease through 
the conventional methods such 
as chemotherapy and radiation 
and the treatments appeared to 
be working. 

Then sudd enly the di sease 
returned and a bone marrow 
transplant was necessary. Bob 
immediately volunteered and 
was selected as the donor last 

January. 
"THEY TOOK THE bone marrow 

out of my lower back near the 
pelvis," Horner recalled. "It was 
painful, but it's all gone away. I 
was glad to do something to help 
him out. It 's something any nor
mal family member would do 
under these circumstances. I'm 
no different than anybody else if 
their brother, or sister, or mom 
or dad went down with some
thing like that. 

"The doctors said if you want to 
get rid of it and lead a normal 
life, this is the on ly approach," 
said Horner. 

It will be a while yet before 
doctors know if Scott is on the 
road to recovery. Physicians at 
the University of Kentucky Medi
cal Center where Scott under
went the operation said the odds 
were about one in three that the 
transplant would be successful. 

"He's doing very well. He's doing 
the best he can under the cir
cumstances," sa id 1I0rner. "He's 
just ready to get out of the 
hospital. He's been there for 
three months now and you can't 
blame him for that." 

Horner, who, figures to hit 35-40 
homers for the Braves if he can 
remain completely healthy for a 
change, said he will have added 
incentive on the field this year. 
He will be dedicating the season 
to his brother. 

"This year's been pretty much 
dedicated to Scott and his fight 
and his recovery," Horner said. 
"I've had to sit and watch him for 
the last six months fighting for 
his life every day. By the end of 
the season I would like to see 
him sitting up in the stands 
watching some games." 

Gymnastics_~~ _______ c_ontinu_edfr_Ompa_QelB 

Besides Taylor, Jennifer DuBois 
and Barb Katsaros will be in the 
all-around lineup. 

The vaulting lineup includes, 
Katsaros, Kim Bishop, Kim Pod
gorski, Ki rsten Worcester , 
DuBois and Taylor. 

PERFORMING ON the uneven 

parallel bars will be Kim Lund
berg, Podgorski, Nancy Reilly, 
Katsaros, Dubois and Taylor. 

Competing on the balance beam 
will be Worcester, Katsaros, 
Lundberg, Reilly, Taylor and 
DuBois. 

The fina I event, the floor exer
cise competition, will include 

Katsaros, Worcester, Bishop, 
Taylor and DuBois. 

The Badgers' all-arounders are 
Beth Benevente, Rhonda Olson 
and Carol Robinson. 

Wisconsin has four more meets 
to prepare for the Big Ten meet 
and according to Badger Coach, 
Terry Bryson, her team is in the 

"prime of its season". 
"We have to stress consistency 

and score as high as possible to 
make it into our regionals," Bry
son said. "These next four meets 
are very critical for the remain
der of the season." 

The Big Ten meet will be held in 
Minneaoplis, Minn ., March 21-22. 

1=l1l~lllf_. ___________________________________________________________________ c_o_n_tin_u_ed_f_ro_m_p_8_Qe_'_B 

essential that everyone who 
comes out plays," said Tweed. 
"You need a strong B-side to 
continue a strong A. If we had 
enough people, we'd field a C 
side." 

The two 40-minute halves, with 
only one five-minute break, the 
tackling, pushing and rolling in 
the mM can all be very demand
ing, but the players are con
vinced they're not out for blood. 

"IT'S MORE FUN than football 
because it gives every player the 
opportunity to do everything on 
the field," said Tweed. 

"You're not stuck to being a 
receiver or blocker. It's also not 
as dangerous as football, as 
everyone thinks. Rugby is a game 
of ball control. There are hard 
hits but you can't get hurt with a 
helmet. 

"We don't try to kill each other," 
Tweed continued. "The tackling 
is different - you have to wrap 

L0(i) K· 
~ 

your arms around the opponent, 
and you can't go above the plane 
of the shoulders. 

"(The violent reputation) is all a 
part of the mystique. You wear 
shorts so you get cuts and 
bruises, but that's superficial to 
broken legs and ruined knees .. . 
by the next Thursday I'm ready 
to go out and play." 

FOR DAVE DEEMER rugby is a 
physical outlet. "It breaks up the 
day and gives me something to 
look forward to," the five-year 
player said. "It's not only compe
titive, but rigorous." 

Most of the players commented 
that the togetherness aspect was 
one of the things they liked best 
about the sport. "It's a real team 
effort," said Tweed. "With 15 
guys at any given time you can 
help a member across the field." 

Deemer, who is also called "the 
doctor" because of the surgical 
moves he performs on the field, 
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also likes the social part. "You go 
through a lot of stuff together," 
he said. "If for example, I moved 
to Denver I could link up with a 
rugby team. They're the same 
type of people all over, real 
hospitable. They'd give you the 
shirt off their back." 

"THE BIGGEST thing is the 
friends and the people you 
meet," echoed Murphy, "and also 
doing something other than 
school and work. It's enjoyable 
especially if you win and don't 
get hurl It's a release too. You 
can get out your aggression on 
the field, but once the game's 
over you get together with the 
other team and party." 

Rugby takes as much skill and 
finesse as any other sport, but 
may take awhile to learn. "If you 
know it, it's really exciting to 
watch because it's constantly 
moving," said Tweed. "If anyone 
wanted to understand it they 
should come watch or pla:.-. I've 

played for six years and still 
don't understand it completely 
. .. bu~ I was hooked by my very 
first game." 

The team is presently getting 
ready for The Big Ten Tourna
ment and the Mid-West Collegi· 
ate Cup the following week. Last 
year at Big Tens, they outscored 
opponents 82-6 in four games, but 
received fifth place because of 
an overtime loss to eventual win
ner Illinois. "No one really 
scored on us except for two 
penally kicks which is why we 
expect to do good," Tweed com
mented. 

"We're all really excited, we'll 
represent the UI really well," 
said Deemer. "We had a good 
team last year and basically we 
have the same people baclc." 

Murphy seems the most optimis
tic of them all. "Of course we 
expect to win," he said. "It's our 
tournament and you don't lose 
your own to~rnament." 

-TYCOON I.C.-
223 East Washington 

Open Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
NO COVER 

6SC _85CBar 
Draws Liquor 

100 
I Bottle Beer -1 75 

Pitchers 

Doors Open at 7:30 pm 

orettu 
inuink 

II. ~III fl~hl hi'II"III .. \, 'will .. 
1II1r111111S, 
..... Il 

IIII11rt. ...... ........ 

0111, 
1:30 4:00 
1:41':10 

lin IIII~ ,I nTh: of \ew lurk ( Ih In I!NIII 

III. nlmr 'III ( ,lItlHUr \101,1 ....... 
11.1 l .. n"~I.,1 

, 

hanks Girls It's riday 

1/1 1.75 
by 11m IrIU PlUm dO IIlI 

DOOLEY'S· 
".".'''''Y' $1 Gin & Tonics, $2 Pitchers All 

Doors Open at 3:30 pm 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
" 1 Draft Beer ", 
II for All Liquor Drinks 

'I SO Pitchers Hot 
DOls 

Weekends are special 
at Friday's! 

First Drink of your 
choice is on us! 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 
7:30,10 p.m. 

VOYAGER ALL-SEASON RADIAL 

ARAMID'S54°O ~~':I BELTED 

... ~~ PI II 

. ) 
EXPLORER 400 
All-SEASON 

~_ .. STEEl-BElTED RADIAL 

~$41 ,~ 

WHEn 
BEAIINGS 

$1200 

MUFfLO 

$19!~ ... 

10 DAYS ONLYI 

entertainrn 

AMONG THE WORKS to be 
luded in Saturday's program 
I'Local Color," a video based 
interviews with farmers dis
'ng their lives, by UI Art and 
History faculty member, 
Breder. 

Breder's video interviews are in 
vein of the work of Oscar 

who studied anthropologi
of groups of people 

• ••. .,,,,,.h the use of audio tape. 
believes this style, 

"aesthetic anthropology," 
utilize the video media as a 
to get closer to the central 

Wood, choreographer! 
of I Works Dance Co., 

"Caged Land: A 
to Grant Wood," a dance 

a score by composer John 
. The work was inspired 
subject matter oC Grant 
paintings, painting tech

and his writings - particu-

ioneering 
SANTA FE, N.M. (UPI) - Geor

O'Keeffe, regarded as a pion
of modern American art, 
Thursday. She was 98. 

O'Keeffe was taken to St. Vincent 
Hbspital at mid-morning and a 

Ispokesman said she was pro
nounced dead at 11:20 a.m. Hos
pital officials would release no 
other details. 

I 
From the time of her first major 

''Tuff Enuff' provi , 
gOOd party tu 
By Allen Hogg 
Siall Wriler 

Tuff Enuff. The Fabulous Thunderblrds. 
ciated Records. 

NOW THAT Stevie Ray 
become a full-fledged 
star, complete with 
albums and widespread 

~eems hiS older brother Jimmie V 
looking for his piece of the pie as wei 

Jimmie Vaughan is guitarist for the 

ous Thunderbirds, an Au lin, TeJl., 
SAVE fJI FAIIOUS.(JIJALITY Imy /IAIHAlJ/ MARCIl m-,. I has long been playing the sort of 

I currently in vogue due to the work 

I artists as th Blasters, Los Lobos 
I !.eRoi Brother . Tuff Enu KELL Y METRIC Dave Edmund I is Vaughan's 

, to make a big breakthrough. With 
, STEEL-BELTED RADIAL minute g m culled dir ctly from 

American rock 'n' roll tradition, the 
indeed, put the group over the top . 

SaturdlY 

7:00-NOOII The Dally Iowan II acc'eDtJ 
__ ....... application I for ••• , 

SA TURN TIRE & AUTOMOTIVE 
"IN IUIINE 

art'/entertalnment ed 
Quertes should be 
to Arts/Entertainment 
Merwin Grote, Communi 
tlonl Center Room 
353-6210. 



, 
.,-irls entertainment 

DANCE, VID EO, and 
slide presentation por
tion of the arts prog· 

• 
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F~A.C. 
at Fridays 

••• ~sp=~~ram "Furrowed Brows: 
To Iowa Agriculture" 

be presented th is Saturday 
8 p.m. in the Iowa City Recrea· 

Center Social Hall. 
performance is presented in 

. 4nnlurlctHm with an art show of 

Contests & Raffle 
WI. nEE Til. TO 
D'YTON' BUCB! 

Open at 3:30 pm 

AFTERNOON 
... ~ .. r Beer (1 

Liquor Drinks 

-'Sc Hot 
II Dogs 

are special 
riday's! 

of your 
is on us! 
TURDAY NIGHT 

lmA 
HEAVY DIllY 

SHOCKS 

$19~." 
"'" 

name, which wi ll be on 
through March 26 at the 

County Arts Council 's 
Center located I n the lower 
of the Jefferson Building . 

In an effort to help clarifY the 
facing Iowa and to offer 

' ''nMUlraI!'E!m to those directly 
IRVOIIV\:U in farming, the artists 

using their works to express 
concerns and interest in 

. ... "CUILU' ... matters. 

AMONG THE WORKS to be 
. "In.lu"'",, in Saturday's program 

"Local Color," a video based 
interviews with farmers dis· 

their lives, by UI Art and 
History faculty member, 
Breder. 

Breder's video interviews are in 
vein of the work of Oscar 
. who studied anthropologi· 

of groups of people 
the use of audio tape. 
believes this style, 

"aesthetic anthropology," 
utilize the video media as a 
to get closer to the central 

Wood, choreographerl 
of I Works Dance Co., 

present "Caged Land: A 
bute to Grant Wood,· a dance 
to a score by composer John 

The work was inspired 
subject matter of Grant 
paintings, painting tech

and his writings - particu-

Dougl.. Wood and Angle Haye, find themHlya. a collaboration between choreographer Dougla, Wood 
tranaporttcl to another tlma and plica In 'Extlnctlon,?,' and Yldeo artl,t Jane Champion. 

larly the essay "Revolt Against on Grant Wood's "American John Gerstner, UI student and 
the City." Gothic." Douglas Wood and photo journalist for John Deere 

"Grant Wood's writings reveal dancer Angie Hayes of Iowa City and Co., will present a video 
his interest in supporting the appear' as a "gothic couple," who work comprised from material 
farmer's position in society 'as a are transported through time to from the Farm Aid Benefit Con· 
man, functioning as an indivl· various locations. The video jux· cert. This presenta tion examines 
dual capable of thinking and taposes the dance with newsreel the effectiveness of the benefit 
feeli ng, and not an oaf,'" material of past farm events to for creating awareness and rais· 
explained Do uglas Wood, illustrate the changing times. ing support for those affected by 
expressing empathy with the Don Engstrom's "So Whose Fault the fa rm crisis. 
artist. Is It Anyway" is a slide presenta· The "Furrowed Brows" project 

"EXTINCTIONS?", a dancel 
video choreographed by Douglas 
Wood in collaboration with video 
artist Jane Champion, is based 

tion developed in response to is an effort by the I Works Dance 
questionnaires Engstrom passed Co. and The Johnson County Arts 
out at the March 2 opening of his Council. The dance performance 
art exhibition at the Jefferson has a $2 admission charge and is 
Building. open to the public. 

'oneering Georgia O'Keeffe dead at 98 
SANTA FE, N.M. (UPI) - Gear· 

O'Keeffe, regarded as a pion· 
of modern American art. 

died Thursday. She was 98. 
I O'Keeffe wastaken to St. Vincent 
Hbspital at mid-morning and a 

exhibition 67 years ago at the 
gallery of her husband·to-be, 
photographer Alfred Stieglitz, 
O'Keeffe's works defied specific 
classification. 

spokesman said she was pro- When she was 2B, O'Keeffe exa· 
nounced dead at 11:20 a.m. Hos- mined her artistic efforts, 
pital officials would release no decided the paintings mere ly 
other details. were imitative and declared her 

From the time orher first major independence from traditional 

art forms. 
Using subjects that generally 

were natural and ollen from the 
New Mexico desert country 
where she visited and lived since 
the 19205, her style was based on 
bold, dramatic colors, sharply 
defined edges and strong pat· 
terns. 

Her paintings frequently were 
abstract and even wh.en a su.bject 

was displayed "realistically," it 
ollen was placed in an unusual 
setting or shown oversized, 
notably in the series <If paintings 
of giant flowers with which she 
was commonly associated. 

Among her best·known works are 
"Black Iris," "Cow's Skull," "Red, 
White and Blue" and "Sky above 
Clouds IV." 

Friday, March 7, 1986 
3:30 to 7:00 pm 

Tickets may be purchased at the door 
You must be present to win. 

soe Drawl 
$1.00 Bar Liquor 
$1.00 Cover Chule 

Sponsored by KAPPA SIGMA UTILE SISTERS 

$3.00 
MEXlfAN BUtD.1' 

TACOS 
IIURRffOS 

ENCHIlADAS 
BUFFALO \l1NGS 

ASSORTED FRUITS & OI~~ 
TORTILlA CHIPS & DIP 

ClDCKEN SAlAD 
RF.FRIED BFANS 
SP~HRlO: 

i'Tuff Enuff' provides 
gOOd party tunes 

HAPPY 
HOUR 

Immigration 
Lawyer 

This Weekend @ Amelia's 

8y Alltn Hogg 
Staff Writer 

Tull Enllff. Th. Fabulous Thunderblrds. CBS Asso· 
ci~vd Records. 

NOW THAT Stevie Ray Vaughan has 
become a full ·fledged rock In' roll 
star, complete with big·selling 
albums and widespread fame, it 

~eems his older brother Jimmie Vaughan is 
looting for his piece of the pie as well. 

Jimmie Vaughan is guitarist for the Fabul· 

Records 
ous Thunderbirds, an Austin, Tex" band that 
bas long been playing the sort of roots rock 
currently in vogue due to the work of such 
artists a the Bla ters, 10 1obos and the 
!.eRol Brothers. Tuff Enuff, produced by 
Dave Edmunds, is Vaughanls band's attempt 
to make 8 big breakthrough. With ten three
minute gems culled directly from the great 
American rock 'n' roll tradition, the LP may, 
indeed, put the group over the top. 

THE STAR of thi how, however, is not 
Vaughan, but harmonica player and lead 
vocalist Kim Wi! on Wi! on penned five of 
the tunes here himself, and he eases through 
them with all the self·as uranee of a classic 

110, draWl' 
12 pitohen. 

II bar drinluJ and I 
f'ree anaok buket 
from '·7 pm at 

SI.1nlf1 A. K'IIg.1 
47& AQu,la Cou,' 8149 
161~ & Ho .. ,,4 51 
Omlhl. H.bI .... " 102 
40~,l4l·2n' 
M'mbtr. Am,flCln 
Inll"19'''IOn law)"" 
AU OC llllon . 

~TO·S 
Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICE I 
12" 55.00. "" lk'9'edlcnh 

14" 5 7 . 00 11", 1 tngredlfnU 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
ALL THE TIME. 

If you can find a 
better pizza, BUY IT! 

Tonight Saturday 

Shellgame Tetes Noires 
w/Big & Scary 

223 E. Washington 

__ ---- soul man. He even take on Sam and Dave's 

Sure It's Hard To Live On , Budget! 

Saturday 

7:00.NOOII 

& AUTOMOTIVE 

"Wrap It Up," making comparisons with the 
great R&B vocalists of the past inevitable, 
and com out just fin . 

Vaughan, drummer Fran Chri tina and bass 
player Pre ton Hubbard prove to be top
notch supporting player . On the instrumen-

8t Antone' ," for example, they 
nd with the theme of "A-Tisket 
and com up with a great rock 

The Dally Iowan Is accepting 
Ippllcatlon's for assistant 
Irts/entertalnment editor. 
Queries should be directed 
to Arta/Entertalnment Editor 
Merwin Grote, Communica
tions Center Room 201, 
353-6210. 

by Samuel Beckett . . 
directed ~-Yr ~ruce Wheaton 

at Old Brick 
March 7, 8 & 12, 13, 14, 15 8:00 
Matinee: March 15 2:00 p.m. 

TIckets: Prairie Ughu 

or call 338-7672 

After you cover school expenses and food there's 
hardly enough money left for important things like 
PARTYING! We want to help ease the crunch! 

45 e Hamburgers 55 e Cheeseburgers 

Every Saturday and 
Sunday thru March 

Offer good. 
Sat. 10 am.Close 
Sun. 11 am·Close 

124 S. Dubuque 
Only 
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A«or 4:00pm. 364-n82. • 

FlMAlI, """'" g .. duiling atn"". Ntw two ~room, c:lott. 
ntgOIt"'lt. 35108816. 

FDlALn. IUmmor .. bl .... , 1.11 
optoon, ,1251 month H/W pilei. 
0 .. , Iocoloon' 351-<180 

tHAIlt qI!Itt houII, WID. bul" ... 
non~ ... , 1175 Inc::ludts uliliti". 
331-<011. 

...... E two bedroom hou.. wkh 
p'oloulonal FIN9I .... At, 
garogo, S22S including u.,lil .... 
337-6347 

RIIAl! to sharf two bedroom 
~I "Ith ant Olhe, gl~ In 
CoIllv,1II Own,oom tnd bllh, 
WIO, HIW pelel. 11 to! monu" buil,,, Call 1\38-4833. 

IIOC*.ATl needed 'oday 
Spacio .... H/W pl1d, _ . _ 

1ptr1"""~ $133Imonlll. 3!>4-1115. 
Don', ~t IIH nelt 1.11. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ClOll! t4 camplll, Jh.,. kltchtn, 
!)oth, living room. utitilltl, $100. 
33806'135. 

.EN on". 1105lncludo. uIIIHIta, 
Iholtd kllchln ond bolh 842578. 
...... go 

DIll block I,om compvo. large, 
deln room, mlcrow.ve and 
fOfrlgo .. ,Of . ...... bllh, 11751 
month. all utliltitt plid. Coli 
a5t-131H. 

NOIIIIIOkINO: Summor ""It it. 
1111 option, .... ry qultL c ... n ,oom •• 
\Wo wl1l1 """ both. _ 10' i,td 
ItudenlJl mitinQ proteuorL 
118OoIIp, .h .... ubltatt with .. ry 
0I90110b1t ''''11 331.4Q70, 
8-100rn, .11prn. 

A~AILAIlE I_DlATllY, noM
moiling g ...... malll IJrgo, clOM, 
clfln. quiet 1180-1'80, u.lliI ... 
Includtd a31-'Q70, tpm-- 'Ipm. 

'11IAll, 1"0 plus ut"rtin 
($20-12'), oie~1 blochllOl1h 01 
Mayftoww, new OOUII, 11r.p1Kt 
one! """y nictlill 364-3080, 
)$104)'28 

~IIATIVI IMng StUdenI 
tcUmtftk:ll community hau .. 
Luthor." con ... 338-71188, 
338-7l1li 

"MAU, own room In """", 
'156, 114 ut,IIt'" 330 Chu'Ch. 
336-3313, lOll 0' Co,,,,. 

OWIIIIOOM, \hi. bod.oom 
,,""".1Ow u'~II"" quiet '135-
33fo2038 

_IIIOkINO: E.lfllt,go ..... 
In blJUI,lvl ,,""", cloOl, ..... 

phont 1200, -- negot't3I-4070 

IIflUD IlOOII 

AIt_ dormitory' lIylt , .... 
____ Ion __ 

Law 1II""'ng lilt' ........ , Iln1(, 
"'rigo,lIo" on bIl.IIM, I"'ndry. 
118$ 35,·OW 

LA"" p.I, ... JIttpIng ....... 
,1'" til uti/olin poId, I ... _ 
TV ".~,.-. 30pfII 
IIOOIIIvr ....... , n.,n_. 
~, Ulllh ... lumlJhtd, 
buIIinI 1131-54117 

ROOM FOR RENT 

IMIIUIATlL'. c .... ln, nict 
room. lurnlthed. CII'" hookup. 
utlllllt. ptid, .... _, .... ,td 
kltClllflI both, mo. 3&4-4325 • 

FlllAll. 1150' monlll Inclueln 
udli.in. _ to caff1l)US, ...... 
""" .. with Ih ... I ........ _ , 
337-3111 , WO,k; 354-1705.n.. 
5:30pm, 

AOOIII 'Of rent, clOM ifI. 
ImmodI.ttIy ... II.blt, 1100 and 
up. Shlled _"""'" end bolh. 
336-4548. 

FAll lflllng. A,onoI hospiltl 
Iocollon. C_end cornlo •• bIt 
,ooml. ShIrt bI.h .nd kllchen 
SII.lng •• '1151 monlh. Includtl 
Vlllilin. C.M 331-<807. 

ADVlDmel 

'bill NJ CL!A1/L~ srl'lE~ ofu.1' 
~ 111111>1" '$l~'<""QS' [1f{~' 

SUMMER SUILET 
MALI., aubtt ... summer only, 
large two bedroom, Gllbtl1 Manor, 
furnished, w,le, patct, AC. cabte. 
mort. lID, 33I-55eO. 

IUIllAIE \hi .. bod,oom. NC. 
hlltlw.'tf poId, Pon'oe .. ., ""'.
monl' . 337_9. 

RALITON CAUK 
Thr .. bldrootn. underground 
p.rtdng, lummtr lublttlf.1I option, 
two blocks from campus. 
331~139. 

SU8l.fT, summerl ,.11 option, 
large two bedroom, close. r'lIO(I
ablt. 35+G23. 

RALSTON CREEK, IUmmlr sublett 
fall option. three bedroom, HJW 
pilei, ACt rtnlnlOotlabl • . 
~155. 

IUMMER subltl. Ih, .. bod'Oom 
Iplrtment. c:Lose in, private 
pa<tlng. 3!>4-5902. 

ONE bedroom, lumm.r! rlU 
option, $325 plul tltc:lric:ity only. 
May .nd August fr .. , c:lose In, AC, 
laundry. 528 South Van Buren, 
331-4306. 

CHAISTlAN mal" lummer subl.v 
1.11 opllon, cioN. AC, $150. 
33H1'8. 

IUllIII!R IUILETI wllh Iail , 
op1lon, th,.. bedroom. Close. AJC, 
Ilundry, pIJklng. H/W pold. $ 
nogo\JoIJll. 3!>4-918<_ 

SU.III!R .ubltl wi'h 1.11 opllon. 
large th," bedroom. HIW paid, 
.....,. _ 10 Clmpus. 35.-<511 

SU""!A &ub"t, South Johnson, 
H/W pilei. g,HI Iocollon. Coli 
354-1210. 

IUMMEII ,ubleL two bed.oom, 
Iurnbhld, HIW plid, two bb:ks 
campus, dishw.sher 338-5573. 

SUMMER lubltll 1.11 option, on. 
bedroom. ti¥. minul' w.lk, AC. 
3501-2853. 

IUM.U suble~ loll opdon. ant 
Mdroom, AC, hilt! wl1.r paid, 
c:lose to campus. 'ent negotiat»t . 
3!>4-i1~ 

BECDIIE 
A'ARTIII!NT MANAGERSI 

Rli1lon C,otIt Th ... bod,oom, 
furnished, hal ,v.rythlngJ Rent 
negotiable. Todd, 354-7211. 

H.N'ACA!.ST, summer sublet, 
one bedroom, furnished, 
dlshwash.r, AC, HJW p.id. 
354208. 

IU_R IUllET with 1.11 option, 
ThrH bedroom, South Johnson 
apan_1 HHtIw" .. plld. AIC, 
dllhwlOho" disposal. 0"-111,"1 
porklng. C.II PaUl, 353-5467 doys, 
337_ """"nil" 

lAAGE bedroom, [WO bedroom 
hou .. , Hardwood lloors, bay 
windows. 1187.50 plul1/2 ull"' .... 
35.-3252. 

1lA1iTON CRU. - th, .. 
bedroom, Iummtf -fall option. Air 
condllloning H/W Plld. 338-2556. 

TWO rooms In four bedroom 
aplrtmtnt. $1 5CWmonth, furnished, 
/VC. Soulh Cllnlon SI"'I 
331-2580, 

V!RY c:lose, two bedroom. HM' 
peld, IJC, fill option, .lIIt, •• ! 
3!>4-9057. 

IUMMER .ub"V 1.11 opllon, largo 
~o bed.oom, H/W plid. /VC, I.un· 
dry, dish,.lsh", p.rklng. 
351.a606 

SPACIOUS one bedroom. summer 
IUbittl faU opUon, ten minute wIl_ 
10 CAmpo .. H/W paid, 1oC, $325. 
337-3504(\. 

PENTACIllIT. \W() bId.oom. 
HutI wlt.r plld, NC. dtshwI.het' . 
F.II opllon, 331-2228. 

MNIIHI!D, IUmm,. IUbltt, 
spatioua one bedroom. parking, 
/VC, quill. 351-8301. 

MNISHED. \Wo bf<j,oom, 1.11 
option. ciOlt, H/W pold, AC, loll, 
"00. 354-7103. 

PENTACRUT ApI ....... , 
IUmme' IUbttut, two bedroom, 
HIW paid, AC, one mlnule to 
""'1tC' .. , 331-9086, .nytimt 

lXCElLENT IOClllon, .um_ 
IUIMt/ rill optIOn, two bedroom, 
Iu,nllhod, AC. IWI paid, 
d/Jhwllll". 1151.$862, 

IUMMER ",bltV 1.11 opllon "' ... 
"'oom thr .. blocks trom down· 
town on Soulh Clinlon. H/W po"" 
I.undry, AIC, ''''. _1I.blt. 
3UM4O. 

GReAT IIII111.ltrgo lwo 
bed,oom, lumlshod. _ In, AIC, 
mlc:raw ..... , dishwahtr, Ilundry, 
off-lllrot1 PI,klng, c ... n. 1.50/ 
lIIOfl.h. 36

"
.4Q27. 

IUllllfR .. bit .. , two bod"",," 
~mtnt CioN 10 ""'POI, IItot, 
w"",",1 df'/O' .. oillblt, 
dlJhw_. l1li1 nogolllblt 
LoAnn 0' LIu, 361-2218. 

IUIIIIII~ ......... , two bod,oom 
~""'. cIoN 10 .. mp .... hoIl. 
wISher/ dtyl( I".illble. 
dlohw_, ,.,,1 nogotl.blt 
LlAno 0' l .... 351·2218, 

OClANIlDI VI!W I Eltetn"wo 
bed,oom po"lhov ... III ...... 
oonlWl""''' 354-3314 

PlNTACIIUT ""'.monll, loll 
opIiOrI. \Wo bid"",,", one bllh, 
grNt iocIIlion t KrOll 'rom mal, 
Coli S5<oO I 10 
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SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
FOR REII 

IDlAllocollon, ant block I,om 
-'I9I<IOUI g,ound 1I00I. 
two bod'oom. R.llton C.ttk. 
wlporking."""" su_. till 
Option. will negotltlel IWI ""lei 
oM i i, conditioning. 354-95e4. 

'ANTAITIC __ IUbltV 1111 
option, _ two bod,oom, quooI. 
At. d ..... Uht •• WID. buill"" c_, o"".MI "".klng, on" 12701 
month. 331-584. att., 5:00. 

PlIITACII!IT. Ih, .. bod.oorn, 
IU mmt. IUbIMIloIl oplion. AC, 
H/W polO. 331-2M3. 

PlTIlltowed, lummtr .ubfttl '.11 
option. Ilrgo one bOdroom, 
"PGdtd "ning, quiet. Tlml. 
363-73150,361-0lI06. 

PlIITACllUT, lollY f .... loll 
option, Ilrge two bedroom, 
lumlJhtd, H/W Plld, 1oC, 
d ..... Uht,. cablo, cto.n. cl_. 
33Hi718. 

TIIIEE bed.oom .".."""" , Ih, .. 
blockS 1l0III comPOI, I, .. HIW. 
I.undry, ACIrYt/ , parking, g,OCtf'I 
two block" lall oplion. 331-3173. 

TWO fllTll"' , _-Illinoio Moo .. , 
AC. H/W pilei, po.klng .,.iI.blt. ,,,,1 nogoliable. Coli 337-6163. 

TWO blidroom, ",C , microwave, 
IIvt mlnuoo w.lk .0 hoopllll , qultl, 
nfc:o. 35'~1 15, 

WOWI Penlacrnt, fUmmer ,ublfll' 
f.1I option, .l7 MCondl 10 Ubrary. 
46 secondIlo borS. $-ISOI month 
Ju"" Jut,. ~IR 

_IIER subltV 1.11 option , 
IVIh~e mid-.... y, one bedroom, 
VERY ckKi, y.rd, Plrklng, HJW 
poid, 1250' mon'h. 35106428. k.." 
trying. 

YOU D ..... '. 
.... NAII .. I 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apa rtments that feature 
2 bathrooms. beauUlul 
oak kltcheM with all 
appliances including 

di shwa!lher and micro
wave . Highest quality 
all brick construction. 

energy efficienl. 
On-site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351-7442 

351-6200 
351-6~ 

ONI bod,oom .pI ...... t plus 
"udy In .nic 01 oklo, hou .. ; $310, 
ulil"It' Includtd. 337-<185. 

_lOFT APAtmll1IlI 
210 E. 9th St.. Co,mlllt 

0 ... bod,oom. S22S 1_ 
wlter. Clrpet, .lr~ndiHoning. 
li¥iAU room has cathedral ceiling 
and cJerestOf')' windon, otf-SlrMt 
po,klng. gu gnll. ant block 10 
bill. No child"" Of pel'. 354-4007. 
331-3130. 

ScotsdaJe Emerald Court 
APARTMENTS 
2"'lh •• , ... 

CoNlvU". UI -17n 

APARTMENTS 
IU Iml,.'" S.r ... 
I .... CI.,. U'·UU 

Sublets available 

The Quiet Environment 
Two excelienllocOlions 

Lor;. . .. tobll"'~ aparlm.nl.lhol (ook II~. new 
01 pric •• btlow whol you 'd "P"C' '0 pay. 

I Pools I N Ice Corp." 
I Bu. lIMe I Nice Appllonce. 
I l • . h •. Ma inl.tICInc:. I FI •• lble Le .... 

E .... lng. , W ..... nd • • cell 337 ..... 

P!.RF£CT lor two, larg. one 
btdroorn, on c.mpus, Uay 'ttt, 
$325, 351-7111. 

SUMIIER .ubltV 1.1i option, ant 
bedroom, Ptntacrflt Apartments, 
one block from c,mpus, balcony, 
air. f'N t-VW, diShWuher. 
338-1162. 

CHEAPI Summl' ,ublet/ lall 
option, two bedroom, n'ltt to 
CO"",,- HawkO'/o. 354-20182. 

P£NTAtREST. on' bedroom, 
furnished, AC, perking. Cell G.rt 0, 
Michelle, 33I-35Q8. 

FURNISHED efficiency. III utiliU .. 
plld 0", plfIOIl, $245 /monlh ; 
two per ..... 1210 /month. 
3!>4-5500 . 

TWO bedroom apartment. Wit.,. 
paid, very nice and clean. only 
&350. Ask 10' DIn, 35"-1652. 

WHAT A DfAlI 
Thr .. bedroom. newly painted, 
Clean, etose In. AC. dishwasher. 
appll.nCOl, tIC, 1325/ on. portOn. 
m5ltwo -", WDI III, .. 
-". H/W p.id. Ctll 3!>4-9638. 

* REDU[ID • REDUCED • REDUCED 

STOP 
GO NO FURTHER 

We have just what you want at reduced rates . 

Now 2,00/0 OFF on remaining units. 

Luxury 2 and J bedroDlll townOOUie8 
starting at $445 wilh a 

$25 IItWty an,wlDce 
Ameniries include: 

• 2,/, h.:ths I Basic cable provided 
I Washe,/drye, 
I Patio 
'Dishwuher 
13 level. 

• Near hospital. 
• BUliine 
• Choice west side location 

338-4774 

PENTACAHT! 5Umrntr only 
sub~ two bId.oom. $-12 0" 
monlhl,. 353-1031. 

LAROI 1.0 bed,oom. clou )0 
hospital, HiW paid, AC. 5umm" 
IUblttllail opIlon. 337-3862. 

RAliTON CREEK, "' ..... subltll 
1.11 opllon, dlshWuhtr, AC. H/W 
plkf. M.y.onl 1, .. /337-9614. 

THREE big bodroomJ, 1.11 option, 
AC, dis~wUho,. H/W paid, good 
IOCOlion, "nl_tlablt. 351-0578. 

a.OSE 1o campus' Two bedroom, 
May and August trH. helW.ter 
pold. NC .nd dl.h"U""'. COA 
351-3195. 

IlAlSTON CREEk, 1111 OPllon. two 
bedroom, two blocks campos, H/W 
plid, AC, 331-8793. 

1U11llIh, .. bed,oom. 1/4 
UIIIII"', 11 55/ monlh, luml.~ed. 
AC. I,"ndry, c.bl • . 338-6328. Do,1. 

IlAllTDN CRUK, Ih ... bed,oom, 
flU option, .1, conditioning, H,w 
p.ld. 35408391. 

NICE ont bedroom, lumr\1lr 
IUbfol/ 1111 option, ~JW paid, cioN, 
AC, IJundry, parking, ".it.bl. In 
M.y. 331-161M. 

FR!! -monlh', rent, tYrI'O b.choom, 
H/W pakf, AC. cioN, 1.1/ opllon. 
354-3769. 

CHEAPI Summer/ IIII, four 
bod.oom ap •• monl, 1155/ monlh 
IIcII, froe u.llI.iH. AC, dlOhWl .... ', 
cI .... 354-e583. 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
llrg' and small • • 11 two bedrooms, 
m.Jor Ipplianca, .elk·in closets, 
large bllconta, c:tf1lr. lir and 
hUl , laundry laclllllta, cioN 10 
two main bus routes, n'lt to 
K-M.n Ind lulU" .nopping pia" 
in low. CIty. Call 354.(1689. 

SUMMER SUblet, two bedroom. 
H/W pilei, AC, good IOClllon. 
331-7817. 

WESTDATE VIlLA 
Two bed,oom sublet, busline, 
I.undry. parking, pa.io 351-2805. 

TWO BEOROOM 
APAtmlINT. " 
1545 Aber Avenue 

l_, Itvol (12 pit.), quill build
Ing, good IOCOlion 10 . hopplng .nd 
WISt lide of riY'lr. Laundry 'eeill· 
lin; """ Wllerturnlshod; NC, 
,.1'1go'110I, ....... , g"bJgt dlspos
.1. di"",.."", In ",.nmonl. Will 
cono!dt, 5-8 monlh I ..... C.II 
.tt.r 5pm, or before 9am. 
351-1750. 

CLOSE lO HOIPITAL 
WASHIRlDRYIR 

In • \Wo bod,oom, only $4<5. 
SlCu,1!, building, pOOl, on 'liM 
m.intenanc • . C.U 338--1115. 

TWO IIOROOM. $350 plus .Ittt,
Iclty ont,. 712 Ea. M.,k.l. l.un· 
doy, pe,klng. diJhw ..... ', no.llo 
MI'e)' ~01P""1, bustlno. 35"-7689. 

ONI bId,oom, S295, In "eelltnl 
Co'livil" 1oco.lon, pool, 
clubhouII\ Ilundry. Phone 
354-3012. 

TWO BEDROOM 
$325 * SPICW. WHILE AVAItABLB* 

• Htollnj( ond cooI!n~ paid 
• Two pools 
• ~ 10 hospitals end campos 

Call _II,. anytlmt 
Of!« hours, 8-S Menday - F11day, ~12 Saturday 

1OO .......... SInet 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

_ DAU IOWAII CLUttAIOI 

·· YDUI! ' .. lID '" AOI. 

ClOlllo ...... ' Ronl nogot> 
• ble~ OM bedroom unfurnilhtd 
bulw"h I", COUOft and loll option. 
~S13 

APARTMENT . 
FOR RElY 
TWO bId.OOI" 1pot1_1 In 
Co"lvit .. , $250, 0".1 .... Pt,-Ing, 
on bvJlln, Hilt Hauv RttIty, call 
_Ings, 128o&Qe7 

ATTIIACTlYl IWO _oom 
""'_', qultl ntlghbo.hood, 
HIW polel, 13151 "'onth, , 1101 _ 
A_ut. 35'.fI22, 336-_ 

TWO bid ..... 1PI~"""11n 
Co,.lvil .. , 41 1 4.h A_. S3eOI 
monHl plus ullItIioI. IncI\rCIoJ 
Plrklng, dilllW ...... tnd dociJ . 
A",I __ . carr McKttn RoJIty, 
351-_ . 

TNM! bedroom. Hplr.t, N llng 
kilChln, 1oC, lorgtl _ OOMIrUC· 
'Ion. _ry loellll .... hIlU,.IItf 
po1d . ..... Int, _I .Ido. k..,.l ... 
p,opt<1y, 33I-e2Ie . 

,.RIT CUll 
LI'ge lWO btdt .... , qultl 
CoraMiIIt .... , Two,..,. old. 
lOW UTIUTIES. bulllnt, Combu. 
".." Gtt,JgO. UI6. "''''! .,,".1 
fir" ""'""' Itduotd ~EIII' 
COIICQIIOtI fOIIllAllAlIf· __ AlICE. E_lngs 

961-4711 0' ..... mJIItgO 

TMtIll1'-'R 
Hoot.nd . 1. oondl.lonlng pelel , .... 
POOIj, cIoOIlO """,1111, two 
bedroom. short .... 1 1.125. ""'nil 
_ ,3311-' 115. Somt vnll.MI. 
obit 11IIIIIIdi1ltly, 

TWO HI .... bed,oom ...... """'. 
,"" month 'l ""11"'10 qUllll1td 
_" W .... peId. One ptrIDn, 
t201II month; two paopto, t225I 
month. _ paopto. R!oOI """'"'. 
A,tllobIt MI'ch 1, T", mlnUIII 
_ 01_ City, M3-2a 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO bOdroom. II", _Irom 
downtown, Ilundry, plr1clng. 
351-11028. _ing •. 

IICI AI A_I 
Thr .. friends can rent a beautiful 
Ihr .. bedroom, two beth 
~"'" on busli",. DIoh_. 
cent,aI tif, loti of c~ laundry 
loellil"', '*' plrk. Somt with _ .... 115l)--tl 1IO pot _ . 

pIut utilities. Cor.MIIe. ~951. 

.. t, 12 ~ I ...... ",oeioul 
one end two bedtoom apartments, 
from 1255- $305. CI'peted, eMlral 
.Ir, applienOiH, cab", IIPI,.t. 
stor. ,f"S, I. undrltt, on 
buill"" cloalo Ihopping tnd 
restaurants. 337.2496, 1100 Anhur. 

twO bed,oom apartrntnt for !'Int, 
ICI'OII from Ar.nl, lICur!ty bUitd
lng, av.illbtl immedill.ly. 
331-3701. 

TWO bedroom .p.rtment, 
opacioul, 1-1/2 both., laundry 
foellll .... pool. AC. bIl.lintl. tw._ April I. 354-IMIO 1ft" 
' :3Opm. 

TWO bed,oom 'pI.""" , $3751 
monlh, no tItpoIll .... I'ed. CIII 
337-2118. 

VlRY spac:kJus, clean, new,r thr. 
bedroom units for rent,S4951 
month. On bustiM, dishwuher, 
A/C, carpeted and washer Id~r 
_lIlbl • . CIII33U387 bel_ 2 
Ind 9pm. 

LARGE two bodlOOm, I.mllin 
welcomt. Country Httln". sm,lI 
pell OK. low security deposit. 
351-800<. 

REDUCED dtJUll one bedroom, 
HIW paid, OW, walk·ln closet, 
pI/k ing. 331-<231. 

""'NIIIIID 1I'g<! ""ICIoneY, H/W 
polel. buIIin • • I.undry, $247. 
337-9318. 

SUI lET Ih,.. bod.oom Ipan
""nl, $400 plus ,'.clf/city, up to 
fOur peop'e for thl. price. FREE 
cabIt TV. laundry. priv.te parking, 
IVIlI,blt Immtdiate-lv, close In. 
351.0322. 

NONIMOICING prot.sional, '.rge 
one bedroom apartment in 
boaulilul hou .. , $2eO plus ,It 
utilll~ M.y. a31-'Q70. 

PENTACREST APARTMENT. one 
bedroom, clean. HIW paid, A/C, 
I Ummlr subtet/ 'all option belore 
March 6, $3501 month. Call 
351·1593, III' evenings bHl. KHP 
'oylng. 

IUMMER IUILETI 1111 option, two 
bod,oom, Soulh Johnson. FAEE 
May. August rent, WID, NC, 
dlohwIshOl, parking, HIW p.leI. 
361-31018. 

OAKWOOD VILLAGE 

Two btdroom with deck .nd 
dlsllwuher. $335 pel monlh. 
FIe.ible tease, pool, c:lubhouse 
.nd laundry. 

Pho ... 354-30 12 

WESTWOOD WESTSIDE 
One bedroom apartment, HIW 
paid, on buslln8, S300I month. Call 
Ro"""l. 338-6.\65, 338-1058. 

TOWNHOUSES, EFFICIENCIES 
Hull. Ilr, wattr paid. on bUltln" 
pool, tennis courts. C8l1lakeside 
Illno"337-3103 

LARGE .lflcloney, heaV walOr 
paid! closeln, on bulllne, laundry, 
pool. 351-<221. 

EFfICIENCY for renl, on Coralvilit 
bUIll",. $175. 338-4810. 

EFFlCI!:NCY, sublet, free February 
rent, c:lean, west s1d, $220 
eleclrlclly only. 353-2022. 

LARGE ont bed,oom, comp .. ltly 
remodeled and decorated; stove, 
refrigerator, h.at! water, tumlsh.cl; 
Co,"I,llIe. Shoft I .... , S2fi0. 
351·14'5.«11 4pm. _doys. 

TWO BEDROOM, ,on, _".ble, 
ntIIr UniYersily HospitMl, bul, 
plrIIlng. /VC, "undoy. Sub'" now 
w"h no deposit Aile< Iprn. 
331·5333. 

SUllET large thr. bedroom! 
close In, downtown location. 
C"'n, I.rgo. many cioNts. H/W 
pIId. I.undry I.cililin. 337-7126. 

SUBLET I.rg. on. bedroom, ciase 
In, dOWfJtown location. Clean, 
I'rgt, m.ny clo .... , HJW paid, 
lIundry lacllill1._ 337-7128. 

IUILET I"go '100 bodroom. clOIt 
In, downtown location Clean. 
I •• go, mlny clo .... , IWI paid, 
I.undry I.clhl"". 337-7111. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
NICE two bldloom, $285, wi"" 
g ••• go 1300. Now CO'pol. 
111101436, 6,.2&4' 

0tIE bId,oom. PonItc'"1 
apartment, hRtI w.t.r p.id lIS' 
'""" sum.,., sublet! 'III option 
",.II.blt- 3!>4-1 116. 

PENTACIIEIT. th'" bed.oom, AC. 
parking. coble, ... mmor ouOIttI 'oil 
option. 361-4928 . 

1lA1iTON CA!Ek. Ill," bod.oom, 
Su"""" "'bltV 1.11 option, AC, 
hoIV w.'" p.leI , 331-8251. 

LARGE two bedroom townhou .. , 
S350 plus utilities, alj appliances, 
WID, dIIiowUho" Ilnlshod 
bo_~ dock .and pallo. 2S46 
SIt,ln (lion Court. 3!>4-7818. 

M11WSIIIG 
3 BEDROOM APTS. 

Ctooc n 4011 SovIh Dodt< 
S55D' mont!! 

• Dbhw ........ • 0Isp0s0t 
.~,"", 

• HIW poId • otro<nct porkirC 

351., 
3SMI41 

TWO bod,oom COndo. AC, WID, 
larg. ctosels, on bullint. Keystone 
P,oporly M.nago",""l, 33I~2118. 

H!W!R two bodroom. majo, 
tppll.ncn. cl ... 10 UnlvtrSlty 
I!oIpnlll. H/W p.ld, 0«-11._ 
parking, IlIUndry facilities. 
361-4313 o. 336-'895. 

lOftL Y newer two btdrooms, 
-.st .\de location, .... t.r Plid, 
buslinl, near hoIpltlls, 338--4714. 

NOW FOR APRIL 

One bedroom unit In Cor.lvill • • 
CI •• n and well cared for, . 1r 
conditioning. offslr"1 parking, on 
bUIUnt, nlee baGk y.rd '0' sunning 
and sm.1I gildon, S290. Coli 
351-4310. 

RIDUCED R!NT '0 subltllwo 
bedroom duplex with lovety wood· 
burning fireplace and glrag., 
S35O/ monlh. 1"II.b .. Ap,il I~. 
10\82 E ..... tow Oli ... Cormlilt. 
Coli immodlllo". 354-2294. 

ON! bedroom. close to hospit.l, 
utilities paid, quilt. 351"267 , 
tvenlngt,. 

ONE bedroom with glrlge, ... t 
aide, on buallne, utilitl .. paid, 
lennis c:ourts. 1-~-83-46 (d), 
337-7870 (n). 

TWD BEDROOM lUbltl, ASAP. 
$350, lots 0' cupboard., COUnltr. 
space, disposal, tub and Shower, 
vlnlly IaVI1Ory. walk-out deck. 
newer carpet, WIO, AC. dogs or 
cats OK, bus 112 blOCk, offstr .. t 
pO/k,ng. 35"-2631 . 

EFACIINCY. only 122~, cloOl. 
own bath and kitch,nettl. HIW 
p.kf, AC Coil 338-9116 anylimt 
MWF. Sunday. 

126 SOUTH DOoGE, Ih," .nd two 
bedroom, heat! water furnished, 
wash.,f dryer on premlsn. 
$o5C»OOOl monl~ Cali ll'ry, 
351·2492. 

TWO IlDROOIIt. near stadium, 
1350, rehiger.tor. lloYl, oH·strlet 
p.rklng , .vallabt.lmmedlately. 
354-6226. 

EFFlCIENC'f for rtnt. close in, rtnt 
nogoliable. Coli 354-9593 
eveninliJl· 

SUIIMER! FAll oplion, Ih'" 
bedroom apenment, unique HOOf 
pl.n, quick walk to Clmpus on 
Soulh Johnson, dlshw ..... " AC, 
H/W pilei, parlling. laundry 
facilltielon same 1100,. call 
337-5427. 

ONE BFDROOM APT. 
ACf?SS from Arena 

No lease 
337·5156 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
FALL _ng. Amotl hoIpilll 
IOCliion. 800ulliul throe bodroorn 
apt.montl. Indudoo .11 
appllJll<tl ~Iu. mlc,OWI,", two 
bolh .. SI •• ,ng "$5151 month ptuo 
Ulilil .... Col ~11; II no 
.nswer, call 354·2233. 

TWO small .ffic*'c:ift, furnished, 
utllitin poid. $210, 1286. 331-3103. 
331-eD30. 

FAll .... lng. ctoto In. IplClovl, 
Ihrtt bedroom aptrtments with 
two blIII •• • lIopplllnc .. plus 
microwlYl. 331-9832. 

AYAILAll! Imml(lIIl.Iy: Two two 
bedroom ap.nments .nd one 
~~~ and 'enl negotIable. 

DUPlEX 
'TWO bedroom duple., .... 'ch rent 
11M. 520 Rundlll 51'"'' no poll. 
351-1028. 

NlWIR lwo bedroom upattl .. 
unit, offlt, .. , pl~ing, qUtet 
.. Ighborhood, $-150 plul "lill .... 
MUll ... 10 'pprocl.I • . 354·1810 
att.,5, 

TWO bedroom. 1900 Muscatine 
Avenu" near C'Hklidt Plrk, large 
closets. Ht-in kitchen, oHIU'" 
pI<tlng, 1II'ego. $325 plu. utiln .... 
331-2383. 

TWO bedroom dup"lI , ~rgy
saving wi-. nlca ntlghbo,
hood, no pell. '0011300. C.II 
3!>4-9UMllnar 6pm. Coupl. 
pt''''rr~ . 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

IItDVClD IlENl 
on roomy two bedroom houtl for 
IUbItt Ih,ough July 31. W.IIIIO 
campus or nt.I' bu,""', Nie. 1.,d 
Pot. ()I( . Coli 643-1316 .1Ie< 5pnI, 

_·TIto ........ '._ 
"",' _1M In THE DAILY 
IOWAN ClASSIfIEOS. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
lXCRUNTlY coltd 10 •• Ih.
tour bedroom rlnch, central lir, 
_tilul .. k.,ODd 110011 with I 
Vermonl Callingl woodbufRlng 
11_ Lo,go 101. OOUI~ 
10CI1ion. 2200 HoII,.....t 
Boultvard. 156,000. Coli collttt. 
1-31~. 

IIICC*E PROPERTY. duplt. , 
i"'l 1ocII1on. incomt "300, prfc:o 
180.000 nogolllblo P.O. Bo. '004. 
lowl CIIy, low., 522". 

HOllE with sun,lpIct and 
II>Ork". GoIng 1"" ... 6 TrIC'/ 
ltnt. I6O.412,13. Call 35108833. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

leAUTlfUl 
GAK FLOOIISI WOODWORK 

Two bedroom Summit eo. 
oper.tlve ap.rtment for 1I1e. 
~'iOrIlI HmOllcol Rogillt,. Qu~ 
groollocallon. NIGOTlAIIU. 
350-8928 

OPBNSUNDAY 
March 9, NOOD - 4 P.M. 

1 BEDROOM 
New carpet and vinyl Roor 
coverings & freshly painted 

n ... hom .. 1ft a ._ 
tal ... ONt Y 2 OPJlEUJ) 

10% DOWN 
NO POINTS 

OAnOOD offen muy extra.: 
· Recreation Room 
· Swimming Pool 
· Laundromat 

' Low maintenance fees 
. Shopping only 2 blocks 

Also anI1It&lc: 1. 2. a: 3 bcdroomlUlllI. aD •• 

willi _flerldry_ hoo •• .,. 

Mocl.1 BO«I't: 
MOIl.·Jld. 11 am·S pm 
Saturday '-12 

354·3412 .._ftok_ .... t1 

.. 201 00Itw004 ........ 

960 211t Ave. Place. ConMUc 

TWO t)it(lroom, qO~ n.rgribor
hood. garagl, CIA, dishwaher. 
I.undry hookup!. no pell, I'JO 
pills utilities, Ivailabl, Aprll1. C.II 
35&-3516 doytlme. 337.e582 
IYenings, 

NOW FOR APAIL 

One be(froom unit In Cor-'vlll • . 
Clean and well carwd for, air 
conditioning. oHstr. parking, on 
bUll ine, nlee back y,rd lOt IUnning 
and small gardin, $290. C.II 
351-4310. 

HOUSING WANTED 

MOilLE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1112 1 •• s.t in 60n Alre, two 
bedrooms, two blthrooms. WID, 
dishwlshor, dock. 3!>4-2112. 
IYenings and weekends. 

QUALITY PlUS 
LOWm PRICES ANYWHEIIE 
.988,.. wide, 2 B,., 510.1M0 

19t16 14.70 3 B,., $13.910 
19t16 161180 3 B,., $18.960 

Used '.' •• Irg . .. i1Cllon trom 
&3!iOO 

Uotd '2 widtl, I'g ..... 11on 1.0fII 
ll!iOO 

or HELPI Looking tor one bedroom 
354.8086 aplllmenl downlown o. clOSllo, 

FI'II dlUwry, sel up, bank 
financ ing. 

HORKHEIMEij ENTERPAISES 
HIg«Way 150 South, HIl.11on tA 
5D641 L... ___________ .l1 lall. Will sum"", .. bill il 

- . _ ... ry. Netd 10 find ..... 

llIUtT ·TIIt ,..".. •• ~ 
.... _I. In THE DAILY 
IOWAN ClASSlFI£OS. 

NfW two btd.oom. H/W Plld. liv. 
blocks '0 campuJ, Mutt .... 
361.fi916. 

ONI bedroom apartrMnt. lublet, 
IWI pilei, .... ry nic •. qul.l_ 
A"U_ now. 354-3278, _Ing •. 

354-12.lO, anlwering m.chlflt. 
lave name and number. 

WANT!O: Downtown business 
bUilding, upst.lrs. Ont bedroom 
quit! IpI.monIIOl.lngle .l\Idtnl. 
August 1. Probably lor I three yor 
rental. CIII evenings, 1-875-8097. 

I -8f.0.832-5985 
Open 8-9 d.i", 1().6 Sun. 
Coli 01 d,IWI - SAVE III ALWAYS 

NI!.UI City Plrk, remoo.ltd. nlet. 
fumishtd, bUlline, k)w utilities. 
S2.lOO. 112 dOwn, will c,'ry 
conlr.ct on. ~r inter. fr ... 
3S>I-4325. 

1011. two bedroom, air, 
applllnCtl. d,.pes, good Ihope, 
mull .. 11, ll!iOO. 621-2te9, 
evenings. 

~~W~~~~~IIJ\N~I TWO bed,oom, cioN 10 hoopiltls .nd donla llchool, he.V lOll" • 
plid, NC. lJundry I.cllh .... $01 0/ 
monlh, .,,1_ Ju'" 1. 351~ 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
ALMOST new thr .. bedroom 
ranch with appliances Ind 
hookUps. MO't 'oom Inlido lhon 
k>oks. Eat IidI k>cation, nur 
Mercer Pille and bu,II,.... Rent 
rtdvctd 10 $-185 plu. ullllllt •. Fo, 
S.lt By OW",. Of IoWL 33I~ 
0.354-<203. 

CLlAN 10. 50, ptrlocl condHlon. 
new IpplllnCft, movinG, must 
IOCnl .. 1 Immtdilltly. filiI ~. 
10k ... 337-5811 .... i"9'. 

IEED APARTMENT 
• 

WAIT TO BE 
A .. IUTE? 

c..,. ........ . ....... ........ .. .................... 
(Postings on door. 
414 East Market) 

1-5 MIME 
WlLI TO CWS 
Newer, spacious, 

clean. well-maintained. 
parking. laundry 

)n building 
.......... PIItI 

337·7128 

IOWA IWNOti .ANOR 
Now ..... ng 101 foil 

lu.ury two IIId 1~," bod,oom 
..... "'""11, throo block. "OfII 
doWnlOWn at 505 EUI 8u~lng.on. 
Footullng . doc .... microw" ... diIhw_,. .nd fI" _ TV 
Hoot ond w.l" paid. AllOw • 
,'110 pot peflOll, 36HI .. l. 

OUtET rttidonll.1 ., ... no., dOwn-
10WI1 4 Ilrge OM bedroom with 
1M", .oom .nd dining rOOlll .,....,. 
_Ing · Notlon.1 Fo, .. 1. · Imrntdi
....,1 338-4774. 

_R IUbillll.iI op.lon, ",or 
Honcho" Ih,.. bod'OOIft, huV 
...... poId. 336-_. 

'AIIIL' ·IIZI!D .,.. ..... 11. C_, 
.... 10 _ogod 001, two .nd Ih •• 
bldfoom unill. Heel and Wlter 
Iumllhod. CIII351., ' .»spIn. 
0lIl bId.oom, ""'IIC/114 l1l*I-', """ WI'tI poid. ltJI 
""" IU"'"" lublttl til opllon 
... ilaot.. 3501-117 • . 

Itt.r 8pm. 

SUIIII!A .ub~ two bod.oom 
lumlshtd. H/W paid , two block' 
I.om campo., 337-6410. 

DIll and lwo bod.Ooml, a.llilbl. 
Immodltlt". CoIII,11It and tow. 
City. No pll •. 35102415. 

FALL· tt\(" bedroom unlurnished. 
Two blocks 10 downtown. HIW 
lumlJhtd. PI/kIng, I.undry, 
~274. 

0111 bod,oorn, 911 ~.IocU. ""'. 
p.ld, AC, dlsposol lS' -81l31. 
331-422. 

FALL .... Ing. Bu,klty ApI ...... II, 
located ICrou thl It,H! trOf'tl the 
PhjSicl 8ulldlng. Btaulilul" 
1IIIIOdtItd, ""Icloney, on. 
bedroom and two btdrooma now 
,,"II.bl. cln 338-()2'5 10 HI up 
III appolnl .... l. 

IUMMER sublt~ 1.11 option, two 
btdroom, Ilx block. trom umpuI, 
IWI plld , clnn, I.undry loeiliti .. , 
""I nogoll.blo 33I-34e5. 

TWO story, two bedroom, n'lr 
bus, Corolvill., 33707831 ... nlng •. 

THRI!! bedroom townhoulI, 725 
Ellt Washington, IV.II ... now, 
WID. $4001 month plVI utlliliH, no 
peta. 338-5116. 

ONl! block from downtown, tmlll 
two btdroom hOUM, dlmage 
dtpoIl\ .nd ..... ""ul'td, $400. 
.valllblt ""/II 1. 33H038. 

SUllET two bedroom until 
JUly 31 . POll .11 ....... Pofc:o, $3'01 
OI9otloblt. Conlac.lou.nn 
llthrop, Scheuerman Ric:"ardlOn, 
351-1111. _lng.36'-5S"_ 

COUNTRY livlngl Stvon mliol 
... Ih 01 low. City. Two """ 
bId,oom nou ... ; 1250, ,,0I1ob" 
""riI1 ; $350, .v.iloIJlt now. 
OopotH. ,,.2&58. 

ART STUDIO 
ITUDiDI OR DFFICI! 
$15, utilHIta Includtd, 

Tho VI .. 8ullding 
3!>4-15V2, 337-9241 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
210 ·1tOO aDUARE FlET .,.11tbIt 
51h SI,oot, Co"I'ille. Ctn'ury 21 , 
E"",,""H.ln, 351-2'21, 337-8017. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVERNMENT _1I 1.om ,. (U 
.. pol.). Also delinquon.lt • 
p,operly. Coil 805-881-8000, EMI . 
GH-9612 to, IntOlllllllen. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 

8 

,0 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

~ ~ ~ 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
~me ________________________ _ 

A~~--~------------____ __ 
No. Deytt--- Heading ---

Phone 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

~ 

Cily 

Zip-------

To figure coet multiply the number Of words (includIng address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) II (rate pet' word). MinImum ad is 10 words, No rttundI. 

1 -3daytt """""'"'' 4ge1word ($4.90 min,) 6 • 10 days """",,," 70.tw0rd ($7_00mln.) 
.-6daytt ""_""""" 55e/Word(SS.SOmin.) 30dayt ",""" ...... 1.45tword($14.SOmln.) 

Send compltlBd III blank with 
chick or money order. or atop 
by our oHICI: 

TIle DIIy lowlII 
111 COlll111UnlClI.n1 c:...-
0CIIMf '" CoIIIgI ......... 
IowI car 12242 3SH201 
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Close-up 

~"~~-t-t~ ByB~.nK~ . 
St.ff Photographer 

........... -1 .............. T HERE IS AN instructor and a 
group ot students in Iowa City who 
think aerobh:s are all wet. They 
are part of an increasingly popular 

ell.s offered by the Iowa City Parks lind 
~"'''~'''''''''''i''''''''''''!'''1'''''''' Recreation Department called aquacizing. 

Approximately 20 women take part in the 
I-'!I'""'t"""ll-!'" .... -+....., class, which meets twice a week at the 

Robert A. Lee Community Recreation Center 
.... ~t-.. - ........ -r: pool. 

' ~I"'"+-t-....... "",,, The class is led by UI sophomore Jill Fisher. 
r Although this is only Fisher's second time 

· .......... r ............. -:: teaching the five-week session, she gives the 
appearance of being an old pro. 

~fi!iils"." 68.7B 

, ~ ~~~~l-h.t-'-I-I-..+-.f-:frT-t'"t"1-r..g ..... " .... 58 1,>0 Features ........... .. SA 

Housing ... ", 
Internatiolll 
Natlonal...", 
Sports ...... ,,' 

, Viewpoints, 

"At first I was a little intimidated by them 
(the class)," Fisher said. "I thought, am ( 

. ,.. ....... - ............... ;,..,j doing this right7" 

p..+ .... ~ ... + .......... calls members of the clas by their first r.!!'~~~~~~~~Ej 
n.mes during workouts. 

:!,- ...... +-...... ~. Sbe soon overcame that feeling and now 11~~~lli;I!lllilll!llil!~I~;1 
WHILE SHE may be the class instructor, 

-..... o:-t~t".:-t-4 Fisher claims to be nobody's boss. "It is ~.--t~+-+~~I.j 
different than teaching young kids to swim," .. + .... ~t-+ ... -I she said. "I'm an example, not the one telling 

NEW YORK (UPll - Trans World 
its flights cut in half by a 3-day-old 
night attendants, slashed its 
percent Sunday to try to keep 
flying TWA despite the walkout. 

The nation's fifth largest airline 
reduced-rate certificates for 
TWA since the trike began 

them what to do." . 
~+-+-tf-"""'-f Tosetexamples.Fishertakesherturninthe 
~.,..+ ..... ..-oti'i-t-~ pool side-by-side with her students. 

During an average aquacizing workout, the 
"'~+""'~~F-"; class begins by walking, skipping and hop

ping through the water in the shallow end of 
~""'''''''I'~I-''''' the pool, followed by some flutter-kicking 

with a kickboard or while hanging on to the 
~~+"""'~,... ... '" edge of the pool. 

The pace and the intensity of the exercises 
l3= ..... .-I .............. increase as the class is told to write their 

social security number under water first 
t-.-+"""'!t-'1"!Uf="'": with one leg and then the other while 
J-+..,. ..... ..-ojl-t="', holding on to the side. 

'''-''+'''!'t'"''-1I-'''~' NOW IT'S time for the dreaded "Milk Jugs," 
.. dozens of empty gallon containers that are 
J-o+-t-I-...... .., used as lining weights. 

Since the weight is provided by the amount 
l-+ .... - ........ ..,::...., of water in each plastic jug, individuals 

determine the right amount for themselves. 
t-+ ... ~t-.... cy=""1 Alter seyeral exercises with milk jugs and 

shaking out tight muscles, it's back to the 
t-+-+~t-1--t'""-1 wall for some moves that might fit into a 

Joffrey Ballet performance. 
Class members have only good things to say 

ho-+-+""'"'1t-+-.... ~ about the aquacizing experience. Ruth 
Shank, who has been attending the classes 
for approximately four years, says that it 
helps her arthritis. "I don't care to jog," 

Lw ........ .-;t-... ~ .. --i Shank said. "It's (aquacizing is) my form of 
po doing my own thing." 

One of the newer members of the class, 

Katherine C\iilon, says that aquacizing heIP5 l]:=li;;~JI her build bones while fighting nab. "It 
makes me reel great," said Clifton. "( can do 
things in the water that I can't do otherwise." 

"ATEB PLAYS an important role in aqua
cizing. It provides a good amount of resis
lance whlle also supporting the participant, 
thus taking the strain off the joints. 

This makes aquaclzing an exercise that can 
be very beneficial for older participants or 
those who can't take the strain of conven
tional exercises. "(Water) cuts down on body 
wear and tear while still making it po sible 
to exercise," Fisher aid. 

For those who are looking for a new w.y to 
burn off calories while keeping the risk of 
injury low, aquacizing may be the "new 
wave" in exercising. 

FlIfIer, above rtght, IIOt only .... her cI ...... bill loin. In 
1M ucen:lHl with lief ...... Ozabeth ..... n, .bov., 
atrerchta to touch liar loll during • .otkout. At right, 
Joann A8y v ... two milk ,. to tIotit duriftg an ••• rel .. 
Intandtd to beMlt the ""*'" In h.r I. 

Graphics by 
Gregory McCallum 

Photos by Bryan Kelsen 

Instructor Jill Filher, 
""', .... her aqua

- ,,.. ... ctzera In a Nt of milk 
JUt IIfIa. Katherln. CIIf· 
ton, left, works at .n 
.. arci.. atong tha 
edge of the pool that 
resemblel IOm,thing 
"'If the Joffrey badet 
might do. RIght, Ruth 
Shank poInta acrOiI 
the pool at the other 
half of the dill durIqg 
Instruction befOf. an 
exerclae. 

the special fares were "to "".~u ... ,"~ 
terrupted patronage." 

The 6,000 union members walked 
after negotiations broke down 
Independent Federation of 
dants and management seeking 
and changes in work rules. No 
bave been scheduled. 

The strike has forced the airline 
only half its regularly sched 
through the weekend. Many malnap,~~ 
agents and reservation clerks 
forms of flight attendents to 
strikers. complimenting 1,500 
stewardesses hired on Friday. 

THE SPECIAL 30 percent 
offered to any pa senger who bou 
and fiew on TWA since the strike 
Friday until ~arch 27. A 20 perce 
was atso offered to people who 
advance and flew TWA between the 
of the strike and March 27. 

A TW A relea e said the reductions 

I call the traveling public's atte 
~J;;::;:¢:='!I"''''''''''''''' fact that it's tiU nying most of 

regular services to all domestic and 
tionll TWA destination , despite 
job action by it flight attendants' 

It also boosted crediton the ..... 'nll,PI 

I Bonus program for people who 
ILf4r=*=I<~"''''' during the strike. 

TWA spokesman Larry Hilliard 
airline operated about half of its 
scheduled 612 nights each day this 
and planned to be back to 100 
end of the week. 

UNION SPOKESWOMAN 
ueiredo said the move to cut 
effort to pre erv it domestic 

See 

UI Studtnl Sen." candidate Mutou. 
It P.rry, 

se u 
A human ronomi policy in 0 

the United tat s, as d fined by 
the Rev. J 5 Jackson, i, like a 
blother with two porkchop and 
nve children. 
"Sbe do n·t t 1\ thre children 

'You came too late, you were 
111)',' " Jackson lold the cr/)wd of 
about 2,600 tudenl, tarr and 
raculty during hi' sp ch at 
Hancher Auditorium Friday 
nlgh l 

"If ihe'. a ood moth 'r, B caring 
bloth r, h will cul two pork-

I -~+-I~~.f--tr-rt1.,r-f.t+~-!r-tti"'~t1411~tt1-rtt1-t-t1t1r-tt1-1rt-r1-trrt1,Mrttt11r1J chop Into five and m k ravy," '" ,he .. ld 
Reeelyin a .tandlna oVllion as 

he entered, Jack on called upon 
his audience to a twat humane 

ieie at hom d abroad. 
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